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20,200 B ALES OF COTTON FOR M ER K EL
I Over $1,000,000 Crop Has Been Gathered
PEDOLEBS HERE

GIIV ORDINANGE?
On page 165 o f the book of 

(  City Ordinances can be found an 
ordinance numbered 67 which 
prohibits peddlers from using 
the streets or alleys in makinil 
disposition of their wares.

We would suggest that if  this 
ordinance is not needed and if 

^;he City of Merkel needs $2.50 
license for letting peddlers sell 
drawn work for two days or 
more, thereby “ Shanghying”  
Merkel people, that said ordi
nance be stricken from the city’s 
books and every fake known to 
us be allowed free access to our 
town. We further Suggest that 

our merchants feel that they 
are being imposed upon to an ex
tent that they make a slight kick 
against such 52.50 permits. 

,%aybe it w’ill do some good. You 
Vran’t never tell what you can get 
unless you have nerve enough to 
ask for it.

Facts about the case are that 
the City o f Merkel in the face of 
this ordinance received $2.50 this 
week for permitting the sale of 
some kind o f drawn work within 

corporate limits The price 
o f this drawn work per piece 
ranged from $30.00 down or 
whatever the salesman thought 
he could get for his material. 
Some paid one price and some 
another.

3 ARE WOUNDED
AT DRADAM TEXAS

Graham. Texas, Feb. 24.— 
Cherry Holmes, a deputy, and 
Patrick Carlton were possibly 
fatally wounded and Peter Fry 
was slightly wounded in a fight 
at the court house here before 
daylight over the possession of 
records said to be wanted in the 

-••^ ê o f State Representative E.
Fry, who is charged with 

«  rgery. Peter Fry is a brother 
of Representative Fry 

i Deputies say that Patrick Carl
ton and two others attacked the 
court house trying to get the 
records. It is understood that 
deputies guarded the court house 
to safeguard the Fry ca.se records.

SOME EIGHT. THIS

Tuesday at exactly 11:30 this 
fight took place in the regular 
athletic field for these events.

Dr. W. B. Foster, who had 
arrived from North Dakota the 
day prior and heard something 
^bout the ferocity of this animal 

^  and was eager to see the Great 
^ a n e  dog of Dr. Miller in a 
giinuine fight.

Well, , i t  worked. A better 
fight was never had in any place 

from the facial expression' of 
the Doctor a person could see 
that he wa» quick to realize he 
had easily fallen the victim of a 
«friendly embarrassing prank.

Much Fleecy Staple Being Held Throughout the Country 
Balance of Crop Probably 2,000 Bales—Largest 

Crop In History of Entire Merkel Country

This Man Favors Bonds.

Editor Merkel Mail: (

Since you have requested me to say something 
for, or against better roads, I say it is not necessary 
to describe the condition of our roads, for all who 
travel them know the awful condition they have been 
in all fall and winter« The Nubia road, of which I 
know the most about, is traveled as much or more 
than any other road in the country, and needs at
tention as bad as a road could need work. But no 
one should censure our present or past commissioner 
for its condition, for all has l>een done that was pos
sible under the circumstances.

I have assisted more than one dozen cotton 
wagons that were stalled in the mud the past winter, 
near my place, and the swingle and double trees I 
have loaned to replace the broken ones^have put me 
on the buy. (See?)

Now’, Mr. Editor, it is not a question as to 
w’hether the roads need improving or do not need it, 
but the question is what must w’e do? We have a 
road tax of fifteen cents voted a few years ago. The 
law’ gave the commissioners court the power to put 
that tax on or take it off, just as they saw fit. I un
derstand that tax has been off for several years, as 
it was not needed as a maintenance fund.

I have had the honor of holding that exalted 
office—Road overseer—and have some idea, I think, 
what a road needs.

Now, Sir, the roads in the Merkel country, 
after being graded and the drag gone over them 
after a light rain, are as fine as any road until we 
we have a big rain, and they have been traveled dur
ing the muddy weather, then they are nearly as bad 
as any road. I suspect you think I have gone about 
far enough to tell what kind of medicine they need.

In my honest opinion, we will never have any 
decent roads until we vote bonds in the Merkel pre
cinct. When W’e had a road bond election a fewr 
years ago I was opposed to it. I talked and voted 
against it, not because I did not want better roads, 
but for other reason.s. No one should get scared on 
account of a little raise in their taxes. I paid the 
taxes for a party who lives in Merkel and owns tw’o 
lots and a residence in Abilene and the special tax 
on that property was forty five-cents. We should not 
criticise the management of some of the road funds 
in Abilene but should commend her people for vot
ing the taxes.

I believe, nine times in ten, mistakes are made 
w’hen bonds are defeated. Some people seem to be 
against bonds because “ they don’t believe in taxa
tion without representation.” I f  that was the right 
view to take of the bond question our West Texas 
w’ould not be settled for years to come, if ever. I f 
it is right and best to have better roads it is certain
ly wise to vote bonds and build them. Let us vote 
bonds to improve our schools and public roads. By 
so doing we will help our country and leave an in
heritance to our children for which they will be 
proud. Respectfully,

• H. M. R a in b o l t .

Tor pure cane syrup try a 
bucket of White Swann at the 
Bob Martin Grocery Co.

Preacher Jobe is selling some 
nice monuments. See him. 19t3

Ir. asd Hrs.A.H. JODesforliood Koads and was strongly reminded of 
Mr. Jones in stating his posi-' just how glad he would be to vote

tion in regard to good roads only 
answered a query from our office 
as to what he thought o f better 
roads. Hh stated he was cer- j 
tainly in favor of better roads'

for good roads bonds while he 
was making a recent trip to Mer
kel from his home over the rough 
roads.

Mrs. Jones, one of those good

ESTIMATES PUBLISHED BY THE MAIL ON 
AUGUST 7 ,1 9 1 4 , HAS BEEN EASILY PASSED

Merkel, Texas, Feb. 25.—The largest crop in 
the history of the Merkel country has already been 
harvested and the story is not complete yet. The 
estimate of a 20,000 bale crop published by the Mail 
on August 7th of last year has been reached and 
passed by 200 bales up to the close of Thursday of 
•this w’eek.

Taking into consideration the curtailed territory 
o f the Merkel country this cotton crop greatly ex
ceeds that made in 1906 when the receipts of the 
town totaled 24,000 bales. At that time Merkel 
received the entire crop of cotton from the Trent 
country. Trent has received over 5,000 bales this 
year against a probable 500 in 1906. The Santa Fe 
small shipping points on the south have decreased 
Merkel receipts at least 1,000 bales. These totals 
when taken into consideration far exceed the total 
of Merkel’s former largest crop and as yet we see 
our season unfinished.

Feed raised in the Merkel country this year is 
by far in excess of any previous crop and when added 
to the gross revenue derived from our cotton crop 
gives the Merkel country credit with having pro
duced over a million dollar crop this season. Then 
there is enough feed left in the country to supply 
our needs for at least two years.

Truly the past year was a great one for the 
Merkel country and our town remains in claim of 
being the largest local shipping point of cotton and 
feed stuffs between Fort Worth and El Paso.

“ Bring on the good roads.”

ODTLAW NEGRO 
KILLED IN FIGHT

« /

J

Shad Fenniel, a desperate 
negro wanted in various parts o f 
the State, was killed in Dallas 
Saturday and Detective Gunning 
o f the Dallas department bEidly 
wounded, when detectives and 
Fenniel engaged in a fight neiir 
the State Fair Grounds-

Detective Gunning suffered 
having a portion of his le ft hEUid 
torn off by a heavy charge fired 
by Fenniel at close range. 
Officers had been on the watch 
out for several days on strong 
evidence that he committed the 
murder of Miss Florence Brown. 
He w’Eis also wanted for the kill
ing of five negroes near Calvert. 
Three others were wounded at 
this time when he attacked the 
family he assinated with an axe.

Evidence is somewhat con
flicting as to whether Fenniel 
committed the Brow’n murder or 
not The police department 
think him guilty while a study of 
his teeth fails to correspond with 
an impression taken o f the teeth 
prints taken from Miss Brown’s 
body.

ladies you feel free to converse 
with and like to address as 
Grandma, was with Mr Jones 
when he visited the Mail office 
and stated his position and added 
to his statement that one bad 
place in the road near their form
er home had caused enough wood, 
wire and other things to be taken 
away from their house to fix mud Grocery Co. 
holes and patch up broken har
ness to have paid the additional' 
tax it would have taken to carry 
the bonds. Both Mr. and Mrs. ;
Jones are looking forward to the ' 
time that Merkel and Trent' 
country will have good roads and ‘ 
then, in the words of Mr. Jones :
“ All compliments of the Merkel 
and Trent country will not be I

Piano Tuning.
For the next tnirty days I will 

tune pianos for $2.50 and guar
antee my work. Leave orders 
with E. D. Coats. L. A. Man- 
ghum, the blind mar.

All sorts of garden seed and 
onion sets at the Bob Martin

Tbey. are here? Wbat are bere?
A full line of Kodaks and sup

plies, plenty of films. Now is the 
time to get a kodak. We can 
furnish you films and then can 
develop them and make you pic
tures. Look over the Eastman 
line, fur if it isn’ t an Eastman it 
isn’ t a kodak. At Mrs. E. .Vf. 
Rust.

Air free and gasolene 10 cents. 
H. M. Rose.

P r i c e s  H e r e
exagerated.’ ’

Tbe Cbnrcb of (ibrlst.
Eld. Jno. M. Rice of Merkel, 

Texas will preach at the Church 
of Christ on next Lord’s day' 
February 28.

We ask the public to come and
study with us the following sub- 
jectsi

A t 11 A.M. “ Saul and David,’ ’ 
at 7:30 P. M. “ The Great Salva
tion.’ ’

We thank you for your presence 
in the past and with love and 
and kindness invite you Etgain.

Fresh car o f Peacemaker 
flour just received at the Bob 
Martin Grocery Co.

A N D

P r i c e s  T h e r e
Merkel Merchants can offer you just as attrac

tive prices as the Merchants elsewhere. They 
have what you want and you should spend your 
money with Merkel Merchants. You save railroad 
fare, time and money—you keep your money in 
circulation in Merkel.

N. B. —Money spent with Home Institutions
will more than likely come your way again soon.

I f '

. . V5



One Million Dollars Protection
Have you stopped to consider that the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State of Texas now has 

approximately $ 1,000,000.00 in C A S H  benefit of depositors? In addition to this the

board has a ri^iht to levy an assessment of 2 per cent against the average deposits of all State 

Banks in Texas in any one year, should there be need for it.

Th is  protection is yours by your availing yourself of the privilege of depositing in a State Bank.

W e  shall appreciate your business— ■■ ....

T H E  F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K , m e r k e l , t e x a s

X

H

Farm ers &  M erchants Natl. Bank
or MCRXCL

Capital and Surplus $50,000.00
• Member Bank in Regional Reserve System

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

J. T. Warren G. F. West C. P. Warren
Henry James Ed. S. Hughes

Ben T. Merritt Thos. Johnson

HE RAISES CORN 
EATS AT

tE I  I I  T IE  e W E

E
A diversifying farmer, W. E- 

Hamner of Trent, passed through 
Merkel Wednesday morning of 
this week on his way to Abilene 
with a load o f com raised on his 
farm in the Trent country.

Mr. Hamner will have about 
four or hve such loads of corn to 
carry to market and is having it 
ground into meal. Already he 
has contracted a sale of much of 
it to individuals in Trent and 
Merkel, saving for himself ample 
supply for future needs. In ad
dition to Mr. Hamner’s corn crop 
he has a “ world of maize,”  ac
cording to his own w’ords and 
managed to pick about 75 bales 
o f cotton. When he was not 
busy his time was spent in put
ting up meats for winter and 
summer use; laying away vege
tables sufficient to keep a well 
supplied table and figured up a 
bank account of a few cents to 
go through this year on.

A  good slogan. “ Diversify and 
get-by.”

Texas Co., gas 10 oents per 
gallon at the Merkel Oarage.

Mrs. Cbas. Pryar of Abilene 
came in the first of the week to 
vieit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Rainbolt, of this place.

The ladies new ekirts at J. P. 
Sharp’ s in prioes ranging from 
S4 60 to tlO.OO.

A. ..
^  Mesers. Austin Boyd and E .. 
M, MoDonald and families were 
in Abilene Sunday evening.

Oo to the Merkel Oarage for 
your oil and gas. We highly 
appreciate your patronage.

Aire. E. L Mangu m of Trent 
wnd her gueet, Mrs. L. A. Mo-
Gregory of Coahoma, visited 
friends here Wednesday.

Panama, serge and diagonal 
weave new skirts at J. P. Sharp’s 
Bee them.

W. N. Tucker of Pullbright 
was hers the first o f  the week 
visiting the family of T. R. 
Laseiter. He will return within 
a short time with a shipment of 
hoge.
Be lure and see the new ready 
to wear ekirts at J. P. Sharp’s.

Merkel People are Leading The 
Way

There ii but little peace or comfort 
for the man or woman with a had back. 
The distress begins in early morning — 
keeps up throughout the day. l t ‘a 

. hard to get out of bed. it's torture to 
' stoop or straighten. Plasters and lini
ments may relieve, but cannot cure if 
the cause is inside —the kidneys. When 

' suffering so, use Doan's Kidney Pills.
. the tested and proven kidney’remedy, 
I used in kiney troubles for over 50 years.
I Doan's Kidney Pills are recommended 
by thousands for juat such cases. Proof 
o f their effectiveness in the testimony 
of this Merkel resident:

Mrs. T. J. King, Kent St.. Merkel, 
Texas, says. "One of my family had 
severe pains across the small o f hia 
back, making it almoat impossible for 
him to get about. He used two boxes 
of Doan's Kidney Pills as directed and 
was quickly cured. The time that has 
since passed has proven this cure to be 
a permanent one."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim. 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. King recommends. Foster-Mil- 
born Co , Props., Buffalo, N. V.

The Methodist Aaraca’ s.
The Bsraca claaa met Sunday, 

February 21, with a large attend
ance and a great deal of intereet 
shown on the part of everyone. 
The subject of the leseon was 
“ The death of Eli and his sons.”  

These Sunday morninge are so 
beautiful and inspiring that every 
young man should feel that he 
owes his respect to Ood enough 
to attend Sunday eohool. We 
received some new thoughts and 
ideas, from our teacher every 
time ne appears bofore the class. 
Come and hear him. He is a 
young man’e friend and eeeke 
your precenoe.

Preee Reporter.

Painting the Lily.
A  {lew fork Jokesmlth has writtea 

a aew libretto for one of Verdl'a 
operas. The next we know some sure
fire sharp from Tlnpan Alley will b# 
Unkeiing up the music.

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY
IN THIS TOWN

Local people are aurprired at the 
QUICK results received from simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adler-l-ka, the German rem
edy which became famous by curing 
appendicitis. This simple remedy 
draws off such a apprising amoiiut of 
old foul matter from the body that A 
BI.VGLR DORR relieves sour stomach, 
gat on the stomach and const! t>at Ion 
l.SSTANTLY. It is the beat remedy 
wti have ever sold.

H. C. BURROUGHS. Druggist

TO BESOLEMRIZED
Tomorrow will bring the anni

versary of the fiftieth year o f 
married life to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Young of this city.

A  dinner in honor o f the occa
sion has been planned and many 
relatives and friends will meet 
at the home on Kent street to 
congratulate these good people 
on having attained this age in 
life. Not all the children who 
now survive this ufiion will be 
able to be present and celebrate 
this occasion with their parents.

Breeders Notice.
Am standing a registered 

.Jersey Bull at my placed miles 
^louthw>8tof Merkel.

26i4 John Hughes.

The Texas Co., who have been 
advertising extensively in this 

' paper have their oils and gas on 
I sale at the Merkel Oarage. Texas 
people should keep Texas money 
in Texas.

Tha QuWna That Dsss Not Affset Tbs Hssd
Bccauv of If* toaic and laxative rflect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QCININR ia bettarthan ordinary 
Ouinine and doct not cana« nervouancaa nor 
rinxiox in head Rraraber the Inll name and 
look lot the Signatare of B. W. GBOTB. 3Sc.

I now have a fully equipped 
shoe shop in oonneotion with 
my second hand »tore on Kent 
street. Visit me for your needs. 
J. T. Dorsev.

Pure California honey, 10 
pound buckets S I .25 at the Bob 
Martin Grocery Co.

t|Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson 
and Mrs. Fred Bigham motored 
to Abilene Sunday. They were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. O’Malley.

See the little Tipperary in the 
newest Spirng Shades at the 
Popular Millinery Palor.

 ̂Mias Beulah Burkett attended | 
a deception given by her brother, ' 
Eugene, at their home in Abilene 
Saturday evening.
I

H. M. Rose for 10 cent gaso
lene and the best lubricating oils 
manufactured.

That we have every Cacility 
for turning out neat print
ing of all kmda. Letter 
heads, bill heads, office sta
tionery. etc, furnished at 
the lowest prices first 
class work w ill permit.

Coras OM Sorts, Otiwr HsiMdot Wea't Cora.
Th« worst ao mailer of how long •Undim
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Di 
Porter * AntUeptic Healing Oil. II relieve. 
Pain and Heal* at the aame time. 2Sc.Mc, ll.Ov

. . . T H E . . .

Abilene Morning 
Reporter-News

A  daily newspaper, including Sundav, nublithed at Abilene, member 
the Associated Press and the United Press, the greatest new* gath
ering associatiofis in the world, pub..shing all the Foreign, National, 
State and Local New s, and the

The Merkel Mail
Your own home piper, which carries 
all the local news while it is news, 
the two to your address for one 
year for o n l y .................................... 3.00

A  Subscription B a rg a in .
Opportunity you cannot afford to overlook— T H I N K  O F  I T !— A  
daily newspaper, including the big Sundav Usue. and your own  
Home County Paper for 365 days for only 9 3 - 0 0 .  This is the 
regular subscription price of the R E P O R T E R -N E W S  alone.

Do It Now, As This Clubbing Offer Is Limited

W ANTED—Jobs on farms for 
large biys 16 years and older; to 
start them at small wages. Ad
dress Emile Reck. Agent, Weath
erford. Texas. lFeb3mo

MOTORCYCLE, for sale or 
trade. Twin cylinder Indian 
motorcycle practically new, 1914 
model. Write or see E. L. Hor
ton, Noodle, Rt. 1, May-lOpd.

For Sale,—Thoroughbred ply- 
moth rock chickens and Indian 
Runner duck eggs, per setting 
50 cents. Mrs. 0. F”. McMaster. 
19t4

FOR SALE —Good mule; part 
ciHh and >gcod nots. See C. L. 
McNees.

FOR Sa l e —Fresh Young 
Jersey milohoow. Anchor Mer- 
oantile Co.

WORK W A N T E D -B y  single 
man until July on Jarm or ranch. 
Write to W. P. McGee. Route 1.

FOR SALE .— Thoroughbred 
white plymoth rook chickens and 
Indian Runner duck eggs, per 
setting 60 oeota. Mra. O. F. Mo- 
Maater. I9t4,

LOST—Small pocket book con
taining 14 tan cant pieces, three 
nickels and two half dollars. 
Finder please return to Mrs. A. 
J. Young.

FOR S A LE-*-14-inch sulkey 
plow. Cheap for oaeh. Thos. 
Largent.

Ageois Wanted.
$5 to $7 daily selling New Fibre 

Brooms; every woman will buy. 
Sample by parcel post, 30 cents. 
Wynne Broom Co.. Elmira, N.Y.

GINNER’S NOTICE
Baglnning naxt waek wa 

will gin on Tuoadays, Thurs
days and Saturday only until 
now sohodule it published.

Raspoctfully,
Browning Gin Co.

GINNER’S NOTICE.
Boginning noxt wetk w t will 

only gin on Tuoadays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. This 
sehadula ramalns in affaot un
til furthar notiea is publlshtd.

Rospaetfully,
Guitar Gin Company.

Making Children Think.
There la do end of dIacuBBlon as to 

what rcuraea oX study shall be taken 
up by the schools. Different views 
are expresBed, ranging from tĥ s bare 
outlinea of the old-time “ three R's" to 
the moat elaborate idea of culture 
study, of more practical forma of 
tgschlng band werk and home arts. 
Meanwhile, there is one great essen
tial running for all instruction. That 
la, that children he,-taught to think 
things out for themaelves Almost any 
course of study ia good if this power ia 
given.—St. Joseph News-Freas

Files Cured in 6 to 14 Day»
Vmsr druifitt will refund momy if IWZO 
OINTMK.ST Tails tn cur« any case •>! It̂ taiug, 
lUind, Hlerding -»f IVotntdinf I’iW in € to 14 Uavs. 
The appticatixjn fives Eim  aaU Rest. (Gc.

z '

P R O F E S S I O N A L

OR. S. L  DAVIS
DENTIST

Office over Woodroof and 
Company.

Telephone. '

O. F. MoMASTER  

D E N T IS T
^ Tsrm t Cash

Office 2nd floor with^Dr. Geo. L  Miller

M. ARM STRONG. M. O. /
Practicing Phyaician 

Office at Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Rea. 1-2; Office 1-0-

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real Elatate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

* Insurance Agent 
Notary Publio. ’

Office over Farmers State Bank

SHAVING AND B A TH  PARLORS

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL •

C IT Y  BARBER SHOP
WEST a  PATE. Proprietora

C. O. MIMS 
Attornsy-At Law

General Praotioe and Colleotione 
Land Title W irk a Speoiality 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON /

Real Estate, Fire, L ife and Aeddeot
Insurance Agent %

Respectfully Soiicita Your Buaineas 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Compaay 
Merkel — Texas

W. 0. ff.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meete 

second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

w. M. Euiott, e C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For City Marshal —

BEN WALTERS 
SAM ROBERTS 
B. C. GAITHER 
R. E. COUNTS

For City Secretary—
G, W. JOHNSON

Colds and Croup in Children
Many people rely upon Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy implicitly in caaee of 
colds and croup, and it never disaapointa ^  
them. Mrs. E. H. Thomaa, Logans- f  
port, Ind., writes: “ 1 have found
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, to b« 
tha best medicine for colds and croup 1 
have ever used, and nevar tire of 
recommending it to my neighbors and 
friends. I have always given it to my 
children when suffering from croup, 
and it has never failed to give them 
prompt relief. For sale by all dealers.

------------------------------------ \
Ponderously Built. .

My aunt a buxom lady of ZuoF' 
pounds, was dusting the room la a* 
suffragist cap. when I remarked:
"Tou ought to go to war in that cap.** 
Buddie, aged five, who had boan alt-* 
ting quietly by, apoke up; "Chsig^ 
Aunt Babe, you would make a schwdi 
fOrtl**—Chicago Tribune.

A child that has intestinal worms is 
handicapped in its growth. A few 
doses of W HITE 'S CREA.M V K R fi^  
FUGE destroys and expels worms; tne 
child immediately improves and thrives 

! wonderfully. Price 26c 
i Sold by H. C. Burroughs. tdv

_ l
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The best buying we have ever done by taking advantage of a Great Consol
idation Sale by two of the Largest Wholesale Dry Goods Houses of St. Louis

THE MOST VARIED LINES
Remarkable Prices

Best grade 10c Ginghams . . 7^C

Good quality 6/̂ c Apron Check 

G in g h a m s ..................................6c
10c Bleached Domestic , . . 7^C

10c Brown Domestic . . , 7 H c  ^

10c Percales going at only . 8 2̂C
)

C o lo r s !S t y le s !
Tipperary

Turbans

Barnyard

Straws

and
Sailors

Most Extensive Line of Tailored Hats Yet 
Brought to Merkel.

Department in charge of Miss Lura Spregue

THE MOSTSELEGT BUYING
Ladies Apparel

Ladies^ waists in Crepe Dechine, Jap

Silks and Voiles, new military effect,

price $1.25 t o .......................$ 4 .6 0
, ̂

Dainty N ew  Embroideries 

N ew  dress goods in embroideried 

crepe and silks. The newest Faille 

silk, an exquisite pattern.

j j

Bm

. i

«

A visit to our store will convince you of its completeness and the careful 
buying we have done for this season. Visitors cordially invited

W. D. Wood roof, Dry Goods
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

1

Buy your tombstones and 
monuments from A. L. Jobe.

\ Seymour’s best flour at G. M. 
Sharp’ s. (

I Mrs. J. I. Leamon of Trent vis- 
,ited here Sunday.

Complete line of bulk garden 
seed at G. F. West Co.

Pertle Owens of Nugent is here 
visiting hie cousin Rotan Cypert. 

• Silk Brand Flour at 83.50 per 
bjndred at G. M. Sharp’s.

Miss May Green visited friends 
in Abilene Saturday and Sunday.

Rotan Cypert visited friends 
and relatives in Rochester the 
Ifct'sr part of last week.

New Car apples, to be sold in 
wholeeale and retail lots. J. B. 
Cox The A pp le Man 1st door 
North of G. M. Sharps Gro. 5t4

Ollle Higgins was in Loraine 
the first of the week attendihg to 
businesss matters

I have moved my wholesale 
and retail apple store from Kent 
8t. to 1st door North of G. M. 
Sharps Grocery. Call and see me 
for fresh fruits of all kinds. J. B. 
Cox. 5t4

Gas in the stomach or bowels is s 
disagreesble symptom of, a torpid liver. 
To get rid o f it quickly take H£RBINE. 
It is a marvelous liver stimulant and 
bowel puriftcr. Price 50c. Sold by H. 
C. Burroughs. adv

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barbet of 
Noodle and Mr. and Mra. Will 
Hill of Qolan were in El Faso the 
first of the week visiting the fam
ily of T, J. Cnggin and other rel
atives in the Pass city.

Don’t forget to vote for your 
friends in the piano contest at 
The Anchor.

^  Mrs. E. P. MoMillen and Miss 
CaTol Rister returned from El 
Paso Tuesday morning where 
they were the guests of friends 
for a short time during the Wash
ington Day celebration.

M ONUM ENTS AND TO M BSTO N ES

Keep Taylor County Money in Taylor County

No better workmanship, no better material and no better prices 

can be had than we can give you. Our work is done in Taylor 

county by Taylor oounty people who are experts in their line. If 

you are in the market for either TOMBSTONES OR MONUMENTS
Investigate Our Service

C. M. TANDY MARBLE WORKS, Abilene, Texas

How to Prevent Bilious Attacks.
Coming events cast their shadows 

before. This is especially true of bil- 
ioub attacks. Your appetite will fail 
you will feel dull and linguid. I f  ^ ou  
are fTubject' to bilious attacks take 
three Chamberlains Tablets, as soon as 
ther.e symptoms appear and the attack 
may be warded off. For sale by all 
dealers. adv.

YOU NEED.N’T  LOOK
IN THE MIRROR

i to see if you look all right so .far as 
' your shirtwaist and collar are concern
ed if we do your laundering. They 

I will be simply the perfection o f dainty 
cleanliness. Send us your linen this 
week and when you get it back you 
will be amazed at how much better it 

I looks than it has ever done since it 
was new.
SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 

M. B. BELL, Agent, Jferkel. 
Phone No. 133

Arrives Here From Dakota.
Dr. W. B. Foster, formerly of 

Mandan, N. D., arrived in Mer*
kei Monday morring and is 
already becoming highly pleased 
and satisfied with our town and 
country.

Until his car shipment of fur
niture reaches here Dr. Fjster’s 
family will remain in the north
west. This will probably be for 
two or three weeks yet. -

For that Terrible Itching.
Eczema, tetter and salt rheum keep 

their victims in perpetual torment. 
The application of Chamberlain’s 
Salve will instantly allay this itching, 
and many cases have been cured by its 
use. For sale by all dealers. adv.

A heavy cold in the lungs that was 
expected to cure itself has  ̂been the 
alarting point in many cases o f disease 
that ended fatally. The sensible course 
is to take frequentdoMS ofB ALLAR D ’S 
UOREHOUND SYRUP. It checks the 
progress of the disorder and assists na
ture to restore normal conditions. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
H. C. Burroughs. adv.

Plies Cured In 6  to 14 I>ays
four dratgi<( will refund Boner If FAZO 
OINTMKNT fall* to core anr caae of ItchInc.
Mtod, aicediwzor Pretmdhif PflM la Sto Mdara. 
The Srtt mp 'HenUon gleet State and Seat. SOe.

Meadamea \V, D. Switzer of 
iRiaing Star and J. 8. Little of 
Strphenvill« were here the firet 

¡of the week vielting Mra. W. E. 
Juatioe.

State o f Ohio, City o f Toledo, _ 
Lucas County j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F- J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore
said. and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNUKEI) DOLLARS 
for each and every case o f Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use o f H A LL ’S 
C.^TARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to befóle me and subscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D., 18S6.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucuous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY *-Co,. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s^Family Pills for consti

pation. Adv.

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Jonea of 
Trent and neioa Miaa Suaie Jonea 
of Pontotoc, Miaa., were very 
pleaaant callara at the Mail office 
Wadneaday. Miaa Jonea who 
had juat arrived from Enlow,Tax. 
where ehe viaited relativaa will 
viait her uncle for aeveral montha.

A scald, burn, or cut heals slowly if  
neglected. The family that keepa a 
bottle o f BALLARD ’S SNOW L IN I
MENT on hand is always prepared for 
auch accident. Price 2Sc. 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by H. C. Burrougha.

Buy your garden aeed from O. 
M. Sharp.

Pr«3byteriao AonouDcements.
Sunday eobool at 10 a. m. A t

tendance more than one hundred; 
intereat splendid; every depart
ment active. On Sunday, March 
14, there will be a Prtabyterian 
Sunday acbool rally at the 
oburob. Rev. Barnard L. Rice, 
Sunday aohool euperinteodent of 
Taxaa aynod, will be with ua and 
will direct the aotivitiea of the 
day. Let ua work to'make the 
day moat profitable.

Choir practice each Sunday at 
4 p. m. You are cordially in
vited to join our choir.

Prayer meeting and bible etudy 
Wedneaday, 7 :30 p. m., ia grow
ing in attendance and interest.

Preaching services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. You are cor- 
disliy invited to attend all these 
services.

. E. P. McMillen, Supt.
H. E. Bullock, Pastor.

LOIAL AND PFKSPAL

Joint<< that ache, muscles that are 
drawn or contracted should be treated 
with BALLARD ’S SNOW LINIM ENT. 
It penetrates to the spot where it is 

¡needed and relieves suffering. Price 
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
H. C. Barroughs. adv

j Renovated Mattresses.
Why would you sleep on a run 

down mattrese tiVhen it costa ao 
I little to have it straightened up.
' The mattress man is in town 
i renovating old cotton beds or 
making new ones. Also, up- 

I holetaring feather mattreeaes 
I especially. No germs or inaecta 
I can live in a bed renovated and 
I fumigated by me. Will call for 
; your work in the morning and 
¡deliver in the afternoon. All 
< work guaranteed. Phone 215. 
! R. J, Baaaette.

I Enter the piano contaat this 
weak and get atartad right. The 
first 60 anrollmenta receive anice 
silver souvenir. The. Anchor 
Maroantile Co.

Mias Jewel Tipton returned 
home Moneay from a viait with 

1 friends at Tuscola.'

— "" "U.
Seed oats at O. M. Sharp’r. ^

Call for your votea in the piancf 
contest at The Anchor.

Miss Mary Reeae viaited friends 
here Monday.

Mra. F. A. Polly of Noodle vis
ited friends here Monday.

Mra. R. E, Martin of near Big 
Springs is viaiting bar daughter 
Mrs. Wilmer Grayson.

Don’t place an order for a 
tombstone until you get prices 
from A. L, Jobe, 19tS

Mrs, A. F. Morgan of Green
ville ia viaiting her father F. E. 
Hale and family.

Buy your grocers from G. M. 
j  Sharp. He pays cash and saves 
I all discount.
I

Miss Carroll Rister visited her 
j  brother. Pope Rister, in El Paso 
the first'of the week.

Mrs. W. H. Link of Asper- 
mont is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W’ . V. Cranford.

Plant bulk garden seed and 
save money. G. F. VTust Co. 
have them.

Mra. W. M. Gaddy ia here 
from Fort Worth viaiting Mrs. W. 
A. Scott this week.

Send in your votes by each 
Wednesday for the piano contest 
at The Anobor. '

Mra. E. P. McMillan via it^  
Dr. Nettie Sattarlee in El Paso 
this weak.

Fra lb abipment of talepboce 
batteriaa just received. O. P. 
Weat Co. 26t2

Mrs. Jim Monroe of Nubia 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pilcher.

Gat your talapbona batteries 
from Q. F. Weat Co. 26t2

Mra. W. V. Cranford and tie- 
tar, Mrs. W. H. Link, ware Abi
lene viaitora Friday.
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PROSPERITY FOR ALL.

The H E R K E L M A IL
P U L I S I E B  EVERT F I I I A T  NORNmiO

TIE H E R IL L  HAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
l O I E R  L  E I S T E I I M I .  ERItor aoR I n a g t r  

SU B SC R IP TIO N , $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
■ntered at the PoatofflC'* at MerksI, T iiaa , a* S«ooDdClaas Mall Mattnr

Any arronaoiu raflaotloa oo tb« character, ataodlnc or ropotatton of 
aap pereon. firm or oorporatloo whioh mar appear to ^leoolamaa of The 
Mall «111 be gladly oorreoted apoo lUbein« brought to the atuotloo o 
tba aaorngemeat.

T E L E P H O N E  N o .  e i

It yoo bb»e Tlaltor*. or If yoo know any Item which would be ef In- 
'ereat to roadertt of the Mall, the edpnr would appreciote a oote e ra  
•lepbooe meaaage to that «ffent Or, If an occurence of unuaual Inter- 
t transpire! a reporter will be promptly sent to get the full partlculara

•U R  GRIN BT TB E BAR.
(By R. T. Arnold.)

Average Bill Smith. Made in U. S. A . in the 
early part of 1914 pulled dow thirty a week for 
about six hours a day jfenteel work. With this 
thirty, he and Missus Average are buying a lot 
out in E^yhurst and a bungalow out in Stylish 
Terrace.

Every month, when the nineteeth rolls around, 
fifteen dollars go on the lot. while the twenty- 
fourth sees thirty more plastered on the house,— 
for both the lot and the house w'ere bought on 
‘ ‘suspicion’ ’ : the agent suspicioning that he’d get 
his house back when it was ahoat half paid for.

Stylish Terrace is “ real-estatically”  speaking 
• • • “ just a short distance from the court
house.”  so, o f course, they had to have a car, 
and they bought a little second-hand roadster that 
costs, each month, including repairs’ thirty more 
o f real money; but of course, “ that is almost as 
cheap as street cars, and think how much more 
convenient!”  is splendid salve for the conscience 
in “ fiush”  times

Little Sister Smith must be taught music be
cause Gladys Mucha Ck)in. who lives next door, 
“ takes regularly from a fine teacher, and this 
little balm costs another ten. “ W’hat good is 
teaching unless one can practice?”  is the argu
ment the piano man used to make him contract 
for another five every month.

O f course an auto owner can’t smoke any
thing less than ten-cent cigars, and Average Bill 
absolutely requires a good beefsteak every day, 
and that accounts for $.5.60 every week of the 
fifty-two, while the fact that Bill works in a bank 
absolutely precludes the possibility of his w ife ’s 
washing the dishes or doing the cooking- The 
cook costs $4 and eats $5 more, so she depletes 
the Smith treasury $% more every thirty days.

When the bills payable get too big. Bill hocks 
his insurance, easing his conscience with the fact 
that borrowing money at five per cent is a cinch; 
and when the hocking results begin to fade he 
touches the cashier for a couple o f hundred on 
some sivty-day paper, and looks forward to bet
ter times ( i f  he has time to look forward at all.)

War comes! Money is tight! No more “ easy”  
loans. Unimproved real estate is not eagerly 
sought for by banks as collateral, and Bill gets a 
letter from the Boss saying; “ The Directors 
have ordered a twenty per cent reduction in 
salaries.”  Now Bill has got to retrench.

Mrs. Bill gets out her kitchen apron and pre
pares meals that take the tired look from Bill’s 
face, and the whole family soon forget what in
digestion feels like; Little Sister “ learns”  her
self. and no one looks askance, for everyone else 
is in the same boat

Soon Bill finds that street cars ruu regularly 
and are most convenient, and that by patronizing 
¿hem he can save twenty dollars a month and 
.put five o f is in a savings bank. The saving lust 
isatarted. Bill and his three quarters find that 
by letting slide this little luxury and that little 
tnfle, they can add another ten dollars every 
month to the savings department balance.

The “ ImpoMible”  has happened. Bill Smith, 
the Average American, has fo«ind that there’s 
more joy in living within his income than there 
fever was in splurging, and this is the greatest 
gain that our country can have from the war.

NSR I t  T R E TIM E TS SWAT T R E T IT .

Uncle Sam is waging a relentless war on the 
deadly housefiy and in a late bulletin prepared by 
the Department of Agriculture, valuable in-

formation is given on the best means of combat
in g  this deadly pest. The most effective way of 
evterminating «he fly, according to the bulletin, 
is to eradictate his breeding place. The breeding 
season o f the fly begins early in March and con
tinues throughout the spring and summer months. 
All dirt should be removed from the premises, 
stables cleaned and decaying vegetables de
stroyed.

The fly has rightly been called the undertaker’s 
traveling salesman, and in addition to his regular 
line of “ typhoid bugs.”  he carries a side line of 
tuberculosis, Asiatic Cholera and other disease 
germs. Now is the time to “ swat the fly.”

GOOD ROADS NOTES.

No other citizen realizes the value of good 
roads as does the farmer.

.A community can safely be judged by the kind 
of highways it maintains.

The greatest chasm between the producer and 
the consumer is the mud hole.

Production must cease when the transportation 
costs eats up the profit.

Without good roads, there can be no develop
ment that will be permanent and enduring.

Bad roads keep the children away from school 
and impair the Jefficiency o f church work in a 
community.

The elementary principles involved in improved 
highways are social and domestic happiness and 
business economics. — Homer D. Wade.

T I E  SPLIT LOG DRAG.

The split log drag has contributed more toward 
the economic maintenance of public highw'a>'s 
than any implement of modern usage. It does 
not require special acts o f the legislature, bond 
issues nor expensive educational campaigns to 
make it axailable as usually precedes construction 
work. A  drag can be built or purchased for 
twenty dollars and is easily operated by any one 
who can drive a team. We need more drags in 
this state.

C REAP M IN E T .

Cheap money is the fount that makes the brook 
of industry flow and without it the homeless 
farmer can hardly hope for a home or the manu* 
fketuring industry expect to prosper. The farm
ers o f the United States owe $5,000.000,000 and 
cheap money will mean millions o f dollars in sav
ing to the farm.

A B ILEN E C REESE F A a D R T .

How' about a cheese factory for Abilene is a 
question the Reporter has been called to answ'er. 
It should be done. A  cheese factory here will 
pay.—Abilene Reporter.

We are in favor of it. but since the Reporter 
has not classified the kind of a factory we sug
gest it be one of the Limberger denomination.

We say this with selfish intent, and have nerve 
enough to back it up. Yes, w’e are in favor of a 
Limberger cheese factory for Abilene. That will 
mean lots o f money to proposed jitney drivers of 
Merkel who would in such event make regular 
trips to our sister city to help bring the people to 
Merkel. Indeed, it  would pay greatly for Mer
kel, so bring on the factory:

West Texas is again looking good. No sub
marines are reportrd to be operating in this sec* 
tion of the country, their w’ork being confined to 
east Texas Avhere it has rained for over forty days.

Personally the Mail is neutral in this good road 
proposition. We don’t care how they get good 
roads just so they get them.

We are also neutral in the European situation 
as we heard a man say. We don’t care who 
whips the Kaiser.

Commercialisms say Home Run Baker is going 
to be a farmer. Instead o f swatting “ flies”  he 
will annihilate potato bugs.

Fashion plates say the new skirts will show 
five inches of ankle. Enough for anyone-

What do you think o f goo<l roads? 
up, gentlemen. ’Spress yourselves.”

‘Speak

N Y  A L REMEDIES

YOU SHOULD WORRY
About Bad Blood Conditions of Your System

Old Sores, Pimples, Boils, etc., are practically unknown 
to those who use Nyal’t Sarsaparilla Compound. We pos
itively guarantee each and every package. Take it and 
give it a trial, and if you have obtained no benefit, re
turn the empty bottles and we will refund your money.

T. L. Grimes -  Druggist
THE NYAL STOEE

A R E B E S T

Phya'clccical "let*.
Sererul rf-ceii'ly dl8cov<>r©d fmcts 

about f!ii» body's ¡growth are surprts- 
liift One la thn* th»» height Increases 
more during Oie wp-ui months, while 
the r-ivi-jp [.j »he ca.̂ e with the 
weight T that women con
tinue t.i <rc'-v •■-!' i-tn-; .-ifter men have 
ttor''''-'* '  n • ‘ h icht rarely in-
cr. i • . ii! v-five years
ch ! » her )met
li Ti‘- • - r " '■ e» c*'"! !.’ ic'"S.
t"i' ■> ii* .1 • •-,) n-*» htr
• ‘ •• *i ri even

March the 6th and the big smoke will go wain- 
ing upward. Here is hoping.

Too many women struagle 
under pains and aches. 
They are not sick—but weak, 
nervous, irritable.

Such women need that blood- 
strength that comet by taking 
S C O T T S  EM ULSION. It also 
strengthens the nerves, aids the ai>- 
peiite and checks the decline.

// uii/m or motkor tiro oooiy 
or look ran down, SCOTT'S 
EMULSION will baiU kor up.

SHUN SU BSTm nXS.

Mads Immadiate Sucesas 
Tbs "Arabian Nights" did not be  ̂

coma familiar to Europeans until 1704, 
when Qalland translated them Into 
rrench Scholars cast doubt on the 
authenticity of some of Galland'» 
work, accnalng him— like Fitzgerald 
and Omar Khayyam—of Inventlug 
rather than tranalating. hut with the 
public the success of the tales was 
Immediate and Immense.

Watch for Big

OPENING 
DATE

of

Our Place

HOM E BAKERY
H. C. Qusntin, Prop.

ENTieELY BALO
Her Hair Commenced to 
Grow afterTwo Weeks* 

Use of Newbro's ^
Herpicide |

"F ovar eauaad ma to ba anttraljr bald.
I ha<1 sIvvTi up all hopa o f again bavins 
hair when I waa advtaad to uaa Uarplutda 
A ftar two waaks mjr hair commancad to 
grow I now hava tha most boautiful haad 
o f hair anvona avar saw. 'Fralaa to Now- 
bro't Harplcldo.”

Thua writes Mrs. Howard Bailor, of 
Rallevu».- Mloh W o can point to thou-, 
samla o f Inatancoa whora tha proper usa 
o f Marpirldo haa beon followad by a ro- 
markable growth o f hair 

Newbro's llerptclda la "the original rem- 
ody whirh kills tha dandriifT gorra" and 
■tops fulling hair

Applications may ba obtained at tha bast 
barhevs and hair dressara 

Newbrn'a llerp lrlde In tOc and tl.QO sliea 
la giiarantead to do all that la claimed. - 
I f  you are tkot eatlafled your monoy wUl 
he refunded j

H . C . B U R R O U G H S .

REAL ESTATE
FARM LOANS and FARM INSURANCE 

Vendor’s Lien Notes Bought and Sold

It is with pleasure and anticipation of a share of your 
business that I remind you that I am still in the real esUte, 
farm loan and farm insurance business. My loan contract is 
the best written in this part of the state and my service can 
not be surpassed. 1 pass on your lands and sscurities and 
have your title examined by Judge J. M. WagstafT at Abilene 
— no long-winded delays.

My offices are located next to the F. & M. Bank at Ab
ilene, Texas, and I will be glad to have you call and see me 
when in Abilene. My telephone numbers are: Office, 1-3-9; 
residence, 7-8-0, and 1 will be glad to talk to you about busi
ness.

J N  O.  G .  J A C K S O N
ABILENE, TEXAS

4 '  !

i '
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THE M ER KEL GARAGE
I

Under new management of

Messrs. Clayton Brown and H. G. Irwin 

AUTO REPAIR W ORK
OUR SPECIALTY

T s l s p l i o n e  N o .  1 2 3

Automobile Supplies of all Descriptions.
Servios Cars always ready to go—Day or Night.

Texas Company Oils and Gasoline.

Phont us Your Needs if you are in a Hurry.

THE M ER K EL GARAGE

*\

B L O C K E D

O A K  W O O D
16-INCH LENGTHS

For Sale in any amount 
f r o m .......................................

■OO
up

“THE CHEAPEST WOOD FUEL”

NEW SUPPLY COAL
!Ptiona Mo— No. 4!

H. M. W A R R E N



I
7 Specials at The Anchor

» Í

One lot good brown domestic 36 inches wide, 20

yards to the....... ........................... ......... ........$ 1 .0 0

One lot good bleached, 36 in. wide, 15 yds 1 .0 0

One lot good Cheviots, 16 yards to........... 1 .0 0

One lot 27-in. Cotton Checks, 30 yards to 1 .0 0

Full 10-4 bleached sheeting, per yard..............2 5 c
Full 10-4 brown sheeting, per yard................ 22|^C

Full 9-4 bleached sheeting, per yard................ 223^iC

Full 9-4 brown sheeting, per yard....................2 0 c
Best line ginghams ever shown for only, per yd l O c

Our house is overflowing with many pretty things in the Dress Goods line and we will take 
pleasure in showing you through the most complete line of Dress Goods, Laces, Embroideries, 
Novelties, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, etc., ever shown in Merkel.

Also, don’t forget the PIANO CONTEST, and if you are not in the race, enter now.
Call for your votes and help some friend win the Piano.

Anchor - Mercantile = Company
/

What Rigid Inspection
Means

Maintaining the quality of a number of products with a large 
business and varying buyer’s requirements is not always a simple 
matter. It can only be accomplished where the most careful in
spection of all products is frequently made.
At Port Arthur, Texas, laboratories are maintained to permit 
of the continuous inspection of Texaco Products manufactured 
there, so that quality, for which they are famous, will be kept up. 
These laboratories have further matters to consider, for they 
are the places where new ideas, methods and possibilities are thor
oughly tried out and investigated with the object of providing the 
best possible means of manufacture and the most practical value. 
Port Arthur laboratories are a part of Texaco Quality and 
Service Ky which these products made in Texas have been foremost 
in oil manufactures.
Quality and Service are available for you in your own town. 
Consult our agent. He can tell you what you need.
The product will please you.
No. I I  The Texas Company

General Offices, Houston, Texas
TE X A C O TE X A C O

24 IN EL
Z

A TEXAS WONDER.
Th« T «za t Wonder ouree kid

ney end bledder troubles, die- 
■olvec grevel,ouree diabetes,week 
end leme beoka, rbeumetiem end 
«11 irregularities of the kidneys 
«¿d  bledder in both men end 
*a*D*o. regulates bladder troub- 
|S9yn ohildren. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One email 
bo|U# ie two months trestment 
atra seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive 8t., 8t. 

^|)uia. Mo. Sold by druggiste.

IRONING DAY
Hereafter each Thursaay morning from 8 to 
11:30 will be Ironing Day and electric current 
will be supplied to our customers between 
those hours.

The Merkel Electric Company

lev lcoratln f to the Pele and Sickiy
Til* OM BUwl.rd ftreaKlh.otiiv tóale,
OaoVK-S TA*TSI.B66 cbill TO.'tlC. driM* cui
Matarla .eariebe* tinild. aptbe ■,#.
%gm. A lr»a Meta. Fot adulta aad ckUdrea. M (

Wiienever You Need a Qeaerel Tocic 
Take Qrove’e

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equallyr valuable ss s 
General Tonic bnause it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesoi QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole Sjrstem. 50 cents.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FKRRI LI K It la the trade-mark name al-en to aa 
improve,! Quinine. ItlaaTa.tcIet.Sym p, pleas
ant lo lake and dost not disturb the atomach. 
Children lake It and never know It la Quinine. 
Alao eapecially adapted lo adulla who c.anot 
takaordlnarr Quinine. Doe. not nauaeatc nor 
cauac nervouaneat aor rlnsinc in Ike bead. Tr, 
it ibe neat tima you need QuTnin« for any pur* 
poae. A .k  for 2-nuncc arisinal packaaa. The 
namt FKBSIl.IN li it blown labottla. 2i cants.

Ordinarily a person can see 
more in El Paso and Juarez in 24 
hours than can be seen in any, 
other place in or bordering the 
State within a week’s time.

This is what about thirty Mer- 
kelites think of the situation in a 
nut shell after having spent a 
short time' there Sunday and 
Monday, taking advantage of 
87.00 to and from those towns.

Arriving in El PaSo you are 
confronted with a cosmopolital 
people. You think you are in the 
wrong pew and if you only go | 
far enough you will wake up to 
this fact. More can be seenj 
within half a day in El Paso that' 
will attract the average country; 
editor’s eye than we expect to 
see or hear about during the en
tire Panama Exposition. Tvro 
hours with Jess Willard who is 
destined to beat the “ Loll”  out 
o f Jack Johnson, as W. E. 
Adams was heard to say, was 
sufficient to convince even the 
most skeptical that Willard was 
indeed a mighty specimen of 
physical perfection and is hardly 
such a Joke as many are inclined 
to think. One light lick from 
his left hand tojthe solar-plexus 
of a volunteer fighter of 204 
pounds from New Mexico brought 
the new recruit to a sad con
clusion that he had been knocked 
from amazing grace to a floating 
opyortunity and the managers 
escorted the lad, who was groggy 
from the lick, out of the ring and 
into oblivion so far as he would 
further be concerned in helping 
Willard get into trim.

Many of the Merkelites who 
visited the Pass city spent the 
Sabbath in the town of Juarez 
witnessing a Mexican on a flea- 
bitten, blindfolded. h«If-starved- 
to-death pony, fight a bull. 
Among this crowd was W. A .  
Scott and son Edwin, so we are 
informed. W. E. Adams, W. J. 
Douglass. T. J. Coggin, Will Hill 
of the Golan community, Clarence 
Eloflf and W'. L. Barb^, both of 
Noodle. Judge W. W. Wheeler, 
J. D. Jones and Sam Brandon. 
There may have been others but 
we missed seeing them. Some 
of these parties did not intend to 

[visit this place. Mr. Scott en- 
I deavored for some time to locate 
¡a Baptist church in Juarez and 
the best he could do was to get a 
seat in the bull fighting areijflJ

Many o f those, if not every 
Merkel individual, in El Paso 
during the last week, took a look 
at Juarez and its notable sights. 
A t all times, Sunday included.

the natives and others who flock | w’ould have successfully caught 
[ into that Monte Carlo of America the last coach of the speeding 
scarcely think of anything ex -1 train. A  wait of twelve hours 
cept the past time offered by the was then necessary until the next 
various reports of the place, west bound passenger came 
which, by the way, are crowded along, 
with types of people who we For 
would not like for our neighbors travel 
unless there was a good lock on small 
the smokehouse and a bull pup to tions. 
guard the door. Faces of every depot 
race o f civilized and parti-civi- one a

the benefit of those who 
west Kent is very 

and devoid of accomoda- 
All to be found there is a 

and two business houses, 
wholesale dispensary o f 

lized people in existence can be alcoholic beverages, so we saw 
found in those places. Ninety I from the car window, 
per cent or more of these faces; A fter all. it is exciting to visit 
are o f the low'est types possible | such a place as El Paso but be-
to imagine, the other probable 
ten per cent, if  it be that large, 
is composed o f those drawn 
there through curiosity of seeing 
the town in America known to be 
second to Monte Carlo as a 
gambling resort. During Sunday 
four bulls were killed and a 
small portion of this carnage 
witnessed by the Merkel bunch. 
The evening, however, was not 
without excitement, one of the 
copper colored contortionists who 
fights and kills the bull was very 
roughly handled by his charge 
and seemingly narrowly escaped 
death himself. A t the races, 
held on the most costly race 
courses in either o f the Ameri
cas, more excitement was’ fur
nished for the evening. Here 
was seen the cleanest sport 
possible to see in Juarez. Blood
ed horses from various parts of 
the United States, Mexico and 
Canada are there in contest 
One thoroughbred racer was so 
seriously injured in a fall that he 
had to be destroyed to end his 
misery. This was the only un
desirable feature o f the racing 
other than it was open for 
gambling as are all other sports 
in Mexico.

The race o f horses was not all 
that the visitors to El Paso were 
given the benefit of. One race 
for a passenger train by a Mer
kel man was exceeding interest
ing. It all happened at Kent the 
oasis o f the dry country between 
here and El Paso. 'This was an 
instance of steam pitted against 
the brawn of man and an in
stance where the former was 
winner owing to its untiring e f
forts. Probably the outcome of 
this event was due to what race 
horse men would call a handicap. 
That is the man was sorely 
handicapped by unnecessary 
weight in his running. He was 
on a mission to relieve the thirst

had

fore it would look good to a per
son who has enjoyed the peace
ful life, possible only in Merkel, 
it would be necessary to com
pletely divorce the town of 
Juarez together with its ill e f
fects from any connection what
ever with the U. S. A .

Raoognized Advantages
You will And that Chamberlain’■ 

Cough Remedy has recognizad advant
ages over moet medicines in use for 
coughs and colds. It does not suppress 
a cough but loosens and relieves it. It  
aids expectoration and opens the secre
tions, which enables the system to 
throw off s cold. It counteracts any 
tendency o f a cold to result m pneu, 
monis. It contains no opium or other 
narcotic, and may be given to a child 
aa confidently ss to an adult. For sale 
by all dealers. adv.

Breeders Notice.
Farmers having gilts to breed 

should see A. V. Dye's Hamp
shire hog just southwest of the 
depot.

A Good PIIDO tor Sale.
I have two pianos and would 

like to sell one of them. Will sell 
on fall time to the right party, or 
take young etook. If you are io- 
tereeted in a trade for a good pi
ano oome in and see me. Mre. 
E. M. Rust,

Shade Trees far Sale.
Now ready for delivery, shade 

treee of all deaoriptions and now 
is the time to eet them out. Make 
your home look better. 8ee J. 
D. Boring A Son for prioee.

19t5pd

qinnerT n o r c e .
BeoInnInB Mxt wMk w t will 

only Bln on TiMsilayf, Tfiuro- 
tfayi and Saturdays. TMa 
sofiadula ramalnt in affaet un
til further notion it piibiiahod.

Rospootfuliy,
MoDONALOft STtTH, Ginnora

of the situation and had not,
; completed his purchases and t Breeders Notice,
loaded his pockets when the: I am standing the Britain jack
alarm was sounded for the race at my place 2 't miles east of 
to start. Amusing as it was it | Noodle. 8. H. Meeks. 26tf 
had its good qualities and only I | ~ ¡
fo ra  false footing obtained b y ; ®A*®**®** •

I the runner and his handicap he ¡ The Beit Salve In The World-

A/y-,.



TH E WRONG ADDRESS
By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON.

MR8 . W. H. DICKSON, KDITOK

HoHlna looked around t ouotfully, 
A social hop was en joyed  at BcnUlnlilng the housei hIouk the

street. " W h i t e ,  
with a buckeye 
tree to the left of 
the front porch," 
Aunt Ina had said. 
The one before 
her answered the 
description.

Hob Nevis, with 
bis feet comfort
ably elevated on 
the porch rail tat 
reading the morn
ing paper. Notic
ing a lady turn in 
at the gate he 
s p r a n g  up and 

stood waiting for her at the door.
*Tve brought the tatting for Mrs. 

Mendelhelm." Rosina began diffident
ly. “ Will you please give it to her, 
and tell her that Aunt Ina, I mean 
Miss Ridgeway, is sick today and 
won't be able to help with the fancy- 
work booth. She's very sorry and 
hopes Mrs .Mendelhelm will be able 

,to manage without her." She held 
out a small paper parcel which the 

. young man accepted with thanks.
Hob stood looking after her. 'H u ! 

Who the deuce Is she. I wond«r?
■ Don't remember having ever seen I.er 

before. Hy Harry' she's a cracker 
'lack for looks, isn't she?"

Doctor Nevis stood smiling Inside 
'the screen door and Rob spied him. 
“Then you heard, dad!"

"Yes, couldn't help U and can't say 
I that I blame you much. Mighty pret

ty young lady! But If I were you I 
I believe I'd have told the fVuth. That 

Mrs. Mendelhelm does not live here, 
and, incidentally, suggested showing 

' her the way to the right house."
Bob considered the matter. He

the Hall Friday eveninif. Mueio 
was furnished by the Largent 
Viotrola. The chaperones and 
dancers were Mesianies Torn 
Largent, Jno. C. Hamm, .1. W. 
Daniel and S. P. Miller Misses 
Ona Hamblet, Willie and .Janie 
Lee W eir. Messrs J. Parker 
Sharp, Dee and Emmett Or mes, 
Ralph Bigham, Sam Swann, 
Clayton Hale, Tom Largent, H. 
C Burroughs and Robert .Mc
Donald.

Miss Maude Jenkins enter
tained the members of the liOth 
Century Club at her home 
Saturday afternoon. The \ ioe 
President presided in the absence 
of Mrs. Geo. West. Mrs. Otho 
Williams gave a synopsis of the 
Iron Woman. Miss McLinden 
gave the eynopeis of the Awak
ening of Helena Ritchie. Mrs. 
Ruby Harris gave the biography 
of Maragret Deland. A general 
disouseion was then given by 
the Club, after which the hostess 
•erved dainty refreshments to 
those present.

PROPOSE MEMORIALTO 
DR. GEO. C. RANKIN

<>LAN MEN'S H A LL  ON T H E  CAkV 
PUa OF M ETH O D IST UNI- 

VERSITY.

Prominent Churchman Launch Move
ment In Dallae to Honor Former 

Rellgioue Editor.

A tall cedar haa fallen on the alopet ' 
If Lebanon! A mighty Prince in | 
Israel haa passed! In the death of , 
Ihr. (loorge C. Rankin, editor of the | 
Texas Chriatlan Advocate, Texas hat 
lost iiue of her most honored citi- | 
tent, the cause of Prohibition one of 
ita moat fearit ss ehampiona, and the 
Methodlat Rpiscopal Church. Seutli, 
tne of her m-ost efficient leaders, 
h'o man in Texar was more dlatln-

Dr. George C. Rankin.

The social meeting of the 
Womans Missionary Society was 
held Monday afternoon with 
Meedames Armstrong and Laney dldn t relish a walk of eight blocks— 
assisted by Frank and Lola Arm- alone—when he had an Interesting

. m i.» hook and good cigars.Strong. The lessen was ob o w n j  ^j  ti- 1 he called Sammy Croop. next
“ Korea and ‘ Our Work in , <joor. and gave him a nickel and the
Korea’ ’ . Some features of the bundle of tatting, telling him where 
work were brought out by |poeters

Sammy Croop stuffed the small bun-Plans are being made for some 
important local work in the 
near future. The ladies were 
glad mother Armstrong and Mrs. 
Black were present. Dainty re- 
freebments were served. The 
next eocial meeting will be held 
at Mrs. T. L. Grimes. Publicity 
8upt.

Mrs. E. M. Rust entertained 
with a five hundred party Thurs
day evening at her home on 
South 1st St. At the conclusion 
of the fifth game tbe hostess and 
her daughter Miss Genevieve
Rust served a salad course to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Leighty, Mr. and i nantly.
Mrs. Davenport Gaither, Dr. and one to help. And '.ow »bout that ut- 

Mre. Geo. L. Miller, Meedames

die into his pocket and started on hii 
way. At the corner of Crissmore 
street he met J'mmy and David Har- 
rowdale on theh* way to the swim 
ming hole. Sammy yielded without 
much coaxing and agreed to go along, 
deciding that the return trip would 
be time enough to make his delivery.

But Sammy got a cramp in the deep 
water, and Jimmy managed to hold 
him up in a way while David yelled 
for kelp to some men In a uearby 
field. The result was that Sammy, 
weak and subdued from bis sousing 
was brought home on a partly loaded 
bay wagon and delivered to hit 
mother.

All day, Mrs. Aaron Mendelhelm 
worked at fhe church, w-ondering why 
Miss Ridgeway did not come to help.

" I f  she can', come she might have 
sent word." she ooliloquited indig 

1 could have gotten some

ting she has been workinc on for 
months? She cayc there's twenty 
dollars' worth. And now where Is 
sheY Dooa anybody know anything 
about Miss Ridgeway?” But nobody 
did. At clz o'clock Mrs. .Mendelhelm 
left the completed yellow- and laven
der booth and dragged bar weary way 
homeward. Her cup of tea failed to 
revive her and sije went to bed with 

* * a splitting headache.
The Willing Workers of the I One of the .Mendelhelms telephoned

Presbyterian church met Sunday I **** Ridgeways and the result was
that Rosina went to take charge of 
the proprietorlesB booth, puzzled abbut

Jno. Hamm, Sterling P. Miller 
and J. W. Daniel. Misses Eve
lyn Williams, Mabel Colline, 
Lou Sears and Venona Hamblet. 
Messrs. J. C. Mason, Homer L. 
Eaeterwood and Luke Woodroof.

with Mrs. W. H. Dickson on 
Oak St Tbe meeting was pre
sided over by Mrs. M. D. Angus. 
Twelve members and one visitor 
were present. The class will take 
up the Teachers Training Course. 
Tbe next meeting will be with 
Mrs. M. D. Angus on Austin St. 
Msrch 7tb.

the miscarriage of her message.
Mrs. Nevis, leaving the house that 

night, asked Bob to go along, and he 
soon found himself facing Rosina! 
But Rosina had a disconcerting way 
of looking directly through him that 
made him feel decidedly insignificant.

"I hear that I can get some of .Miss 
Ridgeway's beautiful tatting, " said his 
mother.

"I'm sorry, but we have none. It 
was sent, but through some error bus

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs not reached the church. 
Cbas. Mershon and children,
Otto and Yowell, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs, Rush Buford 
drove to Sweetwater. Deadmans 
H ollow  w a « added to tbe journey.

"That Is too bad!" returned Mrs. 
Nevis, moving away. “Come, Rob
ert.“

Robert discovered the Indian suit 
and the tatting next morning, both 
drenched with rain.

_  . . .  w tatting home to his
The road was ¿o inviting the I motner and started out to hunt the 
party could not resist tbe temp- ' Ridgeways to turn in twenty dollars
tation of going to Nolan where ; 
they spent the night with Mrs | 
MoKee, tbe grandmother of Mr. j 
Buford. Tbe party saw some: 
pretty scenery and had a delight | 
ful time even tho some of their | 
friends were muchly distressed i 
when they failed to come home , 
Sunday.

to Miss Ina.
Rosina came to the door.
“ I've come to confess!" began Bob, 

humbly.
'Y e a r
"I'm a liar and a thief!"
In spite of herself Rosina laughed. 

"How dreadful! You look contrite 
enough to be a murderer also. We 
may oa w«ll be comforUble while hav
ing this awful coiifeasion! Woa't you 
alt down? Now tell me why you let 
me u lk  to you yeaterday when you 
knew 1 was at the wrong houae?" 

"Becauoe— because, you were so 
was afraid you'd go. 1

M'S. T. Robinson’s Sunday 
School class of th« Preebyteriao lovely and 
Church met Sunday afte.-noon . «anted to have you auy and—and—
with Mies Eunice Bullock and “ »* ‘»•re'*

. . . .  , “ »• money for the— whatever you call
organized under the name of that stuff. The little boy I sent with 
Portbeon. Officers were elected ' R «'•ot swimming instead. You must 
and other business matters were * muddle-head"'

attended to. Eight members 
were present.

Remember the S400.00 piano is 
BOA on dlvplsy at The Anchor.

Rosins laughed again. "Oh, don't 
go! Hare you have a chance to talk 

' to me and now you ore running 
j sway."

Bob needed no oecond invitation, 
i (CcDvrlabt, 1114. by the Mi-ciura Nawopo-

l-.-r CynU:

tulsbed or bod rendered more cos- , 
ipicuous service to the cause of Chris- ' 
Jsnlty and civic righteousness.

This great man has been an in. 
iplrstlon to every young person who 
knows anything of his life. At an 
early age he was left an orphan with 
a widowed mother to support. Yla 
was without funds and yet hod a 
learning ambition for a college educa
tion, he endured all manner of pri- 
fations while working his way through 
collera Hit career at a auccessful 
pastor, fearless preacher, noted editor, 
and lllustrioua cltlz« n should be kept 
before tbe young men of tbss Ktatc 
.0 an enduring way.

In order to do this. It is proposed 
to build a suitable iiionunierit to com- 
maraorata his Ufa and deeda. Stnea 
Dallaa haa been bis home and the 
chief field of bis labors for the last 
eighteen years, and since be was oua 
pf the loading ministers of tke Meth* 
odist Eplocopal Church. South, and 
lince Southern .Methodist I'nlverslty 

ils to become tbe canter of Methodist 
I influence thla side of the Mississippi 
I River, where many young men and 
'young woman will be gathered annu- 
I ally, it has been decided that a great 
I memorial building to be named 
1 KA.NKI^' HALL" should be erected 
I on the campus of Southern Methodist 
lUolvaraity at tbe earliest posslbl«
' date, and a Itfe-siie bronze statue of 
Seorge C Rankin put in a conspicuous 
place oo tbe campus Room rent In 
this building will be given at the low. 
set coat to young men who are si rug- 
(Hnf to secure a college education 
and make tbe moat of lifoi 

Cost of Building.
Tbe building should cost in tha 

Bslghborhood of KO.OOO.OO, end the 
money should he raised In CASH. 
The Immediate family of Dr. Rankin 
and tbe L'nlverolty authorities have 
eonaented that the work should be 
undertaken, and we therefore send 
out this urgent appeal that every 
friend or admlrwr of Dr. Rankin send 
In one ( t i  00) dollar In cash, and If 
posalb!e this same amount for' each 
member of bis family or any amount 
be desires to go Into this memorial 
building. l.«t no one who has been 
benefitted by or who appreciates the 
life and influence of this great mazi 
fail to send in a suitable amount, at 
least one dollar or more. Doubtless 
some will desire to sond a larger 
sum. It should not be confined to 
Methodists, for his Jlfe reached be
yond his own church and was a bless
ing to tbe cause of righteousness at 
large.

Hon. L. I »  Jester, President of the 
Merchants National Bank at Dallas, 
has agreed to seme as Treasurer.

Rev. J. I). Young, pastor at Knnls 
Texas, the originator of this memorial 

jplan. haa been asked to serve as 
I Secretary and Oeneral Manager of the 
! campaign. I.<et money be sent to 
him. also anv eorroapondence.

I A correct Ust of all contributions 
jwlll be carefully kept and a copy de- 
¡posited In the corner stone of th«
I building, and another kept In a suit- 
'able book In the archives of tba Uni- 
iverslty. This list will ba published 
¡from time to time In the dally press 
¡and In the Texas rbrletlan Advocate 
; and tbe Home and State while the 
campaign Is in^progress

Do not wglt until tomorrow! Send 
your chock or poatoffice money order 
today to Rev. J. D. Young, Ennlt, 
Texas. Tbe campaign uiuiit be brief.

Signed;
IA X IA L  E X B r t ’ T lV B  CXtMMlTTIUC

L.. Blaylock, rhairm an; Rev «a m  R. 
Hay, V lee-< 'halrm *n: Rev H. A. Boas. 
VIce-CliairmaD: I. L  Jeater, Treaaurer; 
Rev J. D. Toung. Knnl«. Tea . Oetierwl 
Manager and Brcretary; A. A. Everta. 
Hev. S. H. C. Bürgin Rev Oeo W Tru- 
ett. Eppa O Knight. Rev W. M Ander- 
aon. \V. C  Everett. R M Burgher

o t h e r  MF-MBKHS K X F r t ' 'n Y K  
' OUMMITTEF.

Rev. H r>. Knickerbocker. Temple, 
Tex : Rev J. F Marrlwin. flan Antonio. 
Tex : Rev J T  Smith. Tyler. Tex. Rev. 
H. I* Long, cnarendon. Tex ; Rev E. A  
Knnken, Naw Rraunfcla. Tex.: Rev. J R. 
OfK-hran. Artesla, N Mex ; Hev. C. ^  
i Brooka Muakogee. Okla.: Rev R B 
tloodrlch. Oklahoma riOr. O k la ; Juda«

I Ocle gpear. Ft. Worth. Tex.: Hon. R H 
K irby. Auatln, Tex ; Hon R M Kelly, 
Ixingvlew . T e x :  Judge F  P  Worka.
Amarillo, Tex ; O H Qrote.-Caatel, Tex.l 
Hon J. P  Ballard, Kl Pa#o,-a’ex. ; Judg«

' n  n  T In -h-uigh. Muskogee. Okla.; 
iu -T *  F  8. Vaught, Uklahuina City. Okla.

' X X I X X !
You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.' 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely veyelable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

SHE DARED THE SEA
By JACK NORMAN.

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F, D. No. 4, Alma, Ark,, 

says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
1 61 I

’$ o

Don’t Miss It!
Next Episode No. 15

O F
v u c

MILLION
DOLLAR 

MYSTERY
Thankoosar’s Millioa Dollar Motibo Picture ProductioB

The Secret Service Baffled
at the

RO YAL THEATRE 

Tuesday evening Next week

Dangers ot • Cold.

Do you know that of all the minor 
ailments colds are hy far the most dan- 
f^erous? It is not the colds themselves 
that you need to fear, but the serious 
diseases they so often lead to. For 
that reason every cold should be gotten 
rid of with the least possible delay. 
To accomplish this you will find Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy of great help 
to you. It loosens a cold, relieves the 
lungs, aids expectoration and enables 
the system to throw off the cold. F'or 
sale by all dealers. adv

Gensroua Little Soul.
Mother— 'Bcbby, we're making up a 

box of broken toys to send to the poor 
children. Go and bring me any you 
have." Bo^by ireturning » ith  arm
ful)—"I didn't have tny broken ones, 
mamma, so 1 smashed these."

A Circular Tour,
Mary had a little ring, 'twas given 

I *r by Joe, and everywhere that Marv 
V ent that ring was sure to go. She 
took tbe ring with her one day, when 
she went out to tea, where she might 
show it to tbe girls, who numbered 
twenty-three. And when tbe girls all 
saw the ring they made a great ado 
exclaiming with one voice: "Has it a! 
last got round to you?"

When the bowels become irregular 
you are uncomfortable and the longer 
this condition exists the worse you feel. 
You can get rid of this misery quickly 
by using HERBINE. Take a dose on 
going to bed and see how fine you feel 
next day. Price ''50c. Sold bv H. C. 
Burroughs. adv

Reason Enthroned

Because meats are so tasty they are 
I’onsurrtd in pr< at txcess. This leads 
to stomach trfullcs. bilicusn« ss and 
constipation. K-vise your diet, let rea
son and not a pampered appetite con- 
tn>l. th< n t ike a few doses of Chamber- 
lain’siTabiets and you will be well 
again. Try it. For .sale by all dealers.

adv.

Rennarkable Echo.
The wonderful echo of the suspen

sion bridge across the Menai strait In 
Wales has ma<le the structure famous 
If one of the main piers of tbe bridge 
is struck by a hammer the sound of 
tbe blow is returned in succession 
from each crosl-beam supporting the 
roadway and from the opposite piei 
standing 576 feet distant. .At the sanu 
time the sound Is reflected back aii‘ 
forth between the water and the Hoc. 
of the bridge at tbe rate of 28 times ii 
five seconds.—Pathfinder.

What He Would Say.
Mamma—“ Howard, when you get to 

be rhe head of the faiiiliy, what will | 
you say to your children when they | 
are naughty?" Small Howard—"Oh, 
I ’ll do like papa does. I'll tell them 
how awfully good I was when 1 woe 
a kid.”

OVER 35 YEARS' 
XFERIENCC

“ The Beal Lsxalive I Know Of” I
I “ 1 have sold Chamberlain’s Tablets for j  
' several years. People who have u*ed 
I them will take nothing else. can \ 
I recommend them to my customers as the | 
I beat laxative and cure for constipation j 
. that I know o f,”  writes Frank Strouse, 
Fruitland, Iowa.' For sale by all 
dealers. »dv.

T r a o c  M a r s »
OCSIONS

CoevRioHTS Ac.
••firtlikf AfiliMrh iih4 d*i^TiM*on mmf 

Qwlrklf fMir fr »t  wheiif^r au
!• l'riktonblf < **••’ !'.'***'*****

IkiiiA« rifilTponfltlentlaJ. NAflOSOOK on Paitnit
•«•lit Ifi*«. fi»f »«curtiialaken lnr<»ii*h Muno A C'o. 

vlfhout c b m «. In CM
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Some Help.
Mrs. Datus—"Do you find your gym

nasium work helpful?" .Mrs. Artlgue 
—"Helpful! Why, this morning I was 
the first one to reach a bargain coun
ter out of a bunch of a hundred start- 
era."

Invigorating to tbe Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard evnvrat wrrnftlwiiinj tonk, 
GKUVE’8 TASTELESS ckiU TO NIC .driv« nut 
MAlariaAorkket the blo«d. build« ns tb« «r«to««. 
A  tTM Tonic. For adulU And cbtidrxa. «Oc.

Sheep and Human Stingo.
Sheep will follow an old bell wether 

through an opening in the fence in 
regular order, but human beings all 
want to get on the street car at the 
■ume time.—Toledo Blade.

Oniy One “ BROMO QDININE”
To g H th « groolnc. coll lor fall nome, LAXA- 
T IVK  BROMO UCININB. Lof>kfot«tgoolnr* of 
R .W . OROVB. Carro s Coki In Oa* bay. atopo 
coegh and hcadachr. and xrorka o »  cold. 23c.

To Kritlany, at the weaternmoat 
part of France, came In tbe tenth 
century many thousands of settlt 
who had just left that part of Eng!, 
now called Wales to avoid the rulel 
tho Norman. • ,

How strange and rude that Brlttan^
How rough and picturesque her peo
ple! "Arid is  Brittany,” says 
proverb; "Stubborn as a Briton," tm 
torta another. And there you have A  
a few words the most striking chata# 
terlatUa of both.

Fancy a succession of bleak plateaiu 
spread over a hundred square mile» of 
land, show ing to the sun nothing but 
tbe bareness of their myriails of gran
ite rocks, and the vegetation that con 
extract a living In tbe intereticee, un
der tbe action of frequent eprinkles 
and vapor baths exhaled by the 
stream, and blown over by the oceais 
breezes. Thla is the country?

Imagine an Individual of mean size, 
but sturdy, muscular, vigorous, and 
seeming to have inside tbe skull more \  
elements of will, of tenacity, of ob- 
Btlnacy than the rest of tbe world. 
That is tbe man!

The traveler In Brittany infallibly 
bears tbe etory of Marie I„egotf, and. 
told by her countrymen. It la worth the 
trip, but we bad better tell It and save 
time. J

Marie Legotf. then fourteen yeoFi^ 
old, was the housekeeper of her fa
ther, a fisherman of Leinnion, when 
the turbulent waves of tbe British 
channel crushed the old man and his 
boat on the reefs. The fisherman ŵ t̂  ̂
found tbe wreckage on tbe oonda weaf 
to Marie I.egoff and told her about his 
diacovery.

"Poor girl," he concluded, "what are 
you going to do now?” Then with 
Briton bruequenesB, "You’d better n  
to an orphan asylum. Do you wont 
to do anything about It?"

The sight of Marie Legoff was a piti
ful one at first, but her blooil did not 
take long to reveol itself in pulses o i  
undauntedness, and presently, restralM. 
ing her tears, raising her bowed heoif 
her eyes flashing a fierce determina
tion, she said:

“ Thank you Just the same, John; but 
the sea took my living, and the sea 
ahall give it back to me—or awallov 
me altogether.”

And two days after she went out to 
sea with kn uncle.

The short trips of her uncle’s boat 
did not satlafy Marie Legoff, as | 
longed for a time when she couldTon 
a  bigger boalf fight and wrestle with 
that sea that had taken her father. 
That time had come with her mar
riage. Husband and wife having some 
xnoney, put It together to buy a sloop 
fit sbOTt fifty tons burden, and |ttey 
Nreat to sea, doing a ooaating trade.

If the husband hod the brevet, the 
wife was the acting captain, and no 
one on board would have chanced to 
say a word about I t  People from dif
ferent ports of the coast have still 
that vision of a sloop coming Into 
I>ort crowded with sails, speeding A l 
Bolently amidst an anchorage full X  
moored ehipa, and steered by a tall, 
straight, energetic woman, a veritable.^ 
picture of determination and daring.

At the very moment when onlook
ers. breathless, anticipated a crash 
against pier or wharf, Marie Legoff 
uttered a sharp order, staysails and 
anchor dropped at the same time, and 
tbe ship, veering shart>Iy, come qnickr 
ly stern to windward and rocked bar- 
self on her cable.

I After years of high-spirited Ilfs, the 
end came. One day os tbe sloop, pur
sued by a maddened sea, was fee lite  
her way through a snowstorm on l 
trying to enter the river of MorIaj|A 
the boom broke, the spanking powrr 
of the fore and aft mainsail slackened, 
and she was driven helplessly againH 
the rocks. ^

Between the ship and the shore was 
a rocky reef, a veritable wall, over 
B'hlch the sea broke, raging furiously. 
Only one thing could save tbe crew 
from certain death, and It had to be 

, done quickly. It was to awim ashore 
' with a line.

Who would dare to attempt the 
perilous undertaking? - Tbe Bailors 
shook their heads and muttered;

"That la a sure death.”
Without a word Marie Legoff seized 

tbe end of a rope and began to fasten 
it about her waist, when her hustMUO.'  ̂
sprang to her and shouted: ^

"TVbat arc ycu doing, Marie? T h e «
Is Just a blanket of foam on the rocks; 
you can't get across."

But tbe acting captain had not yet 
giugb up her command. She stopped 
him with her intrepid lock and said:

"Who told you that there was no 
more than a blanket of foam on the 
rocks? Not I! I only say that I will 
carry the rope!”

Without listening to further pr 
ttestatlon, she sprang overboard wu 
'dived Into the raging water». 
an age she gained the aurfaoa. Si
lence prevailed on board. Straining 
eyea watched her. She waa dashed 
.forward by a violent surge, d r^ n  
'back and buffeted by another, bn aA »! 
swimming and struggling she 
her way, dragging with her tbe rope. 
Suddenly a huge wave hurled her on 
tbe top of the reef, another one toes«|A 
her to the other side, toward the shorwa 
She seemed then but a floating dhlng 
with her clotties bagged by tbe willJ.

Finally she stranded, still clasping 
the rope of aalvation. 8h< waa seised 
by the fisher folk who had gathered 
and watched her audacious set, but 
■be was lifeless, crushed and torn by 
the sharp teeth of the r«<L
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Specials at The Anchor
One lot good brown domestic 36 inches wide, 20

yards to the......................................................$ 1 .0 0

One lot good bleached, 36 in. wide, 15 yds 1 .0 0
One lot good Cheviots, 16 yards to . . .......  1 .0 0
One lot 27* in. Cotton Checks, 30 yards to 1 .0 0

Full 10-4 bleached sheeting, per yard..............26c
Full 10-4 brown sheeting, per yard................22/^C

Full 9-4 bleached sheeting, per yard................ 22hiC
Full 9-4 brown sheeting, per yard....................2 0 c
Best line ginghams ever shown for only, per yd l O c

Our house is overflowing with many pretty things in the Dress Goods line and we will take 
pleasure in showing you through the most complete line of Dress Goods, Laces, Embroideries, 
Novelties, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, etc., ever shown in Merkel.

Also, don’t forget the PIANO CONTEST, and if you are not in the race, enter now.
Call for your votes and help some friend win the Piano.

Anchor - Mercantile - Company
/

What Rigid Inspection
Means

Maintaining the quality of a number of products with a large 
business and varying buyer’s requirements is not always a simple 
matter. It can only be accomplished where the most careful in
spection of all products is frequently made.
At Port Arthur, Texas, laboratories are mainttuned to permit 
of the continuous inspection of Texaco Products manufactured 
there, so that quality, for which they are famous, will be kept up. 
These laboratories have further matters to consider, for they 
are the places where new ideas, methods and possibilities are thor
oughly tried out and investigated with the object of providing the 
best possible means of manufacture and the most practical value. 
Port Arthur laboratories are a part of Texaco Quality and 
Service by which these products made in Texas have been foremost 
in oil manufactures.
Quality and Service are available for you in your own town. 
Consult our agent. He can tell you what you need.
The product will please you.
No. 21 The Texas Company

General Offices, Houston, Texas
TE X A C O TEX A C O

A TEXAS WONDER.
Th* T «xa i Wonder oures kid

ney and blftdder troubles, die- 
solvec (Travel,ouree diebetee,week 
end lame baoks, rheumatism and \ 
all irregularities of the kidneys 

bladder in both men and 
Vapen, regulates bladder troub- 
ieaUn ohildren. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mall on receipt of SI. One small 
boM^ is two months treatment 
atia seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St, 

<^uis. Mo. Sold by druggiete.

IRONING DAY
Hereafter each Thursaay morning from 8 to 
11;30 will be Ironing Day and electric current 
will be supplied to our customers between 
those hours.

The Merkel Electric kompany

lavlgoratln f to the Pale and Sickly
TlM CM auaO.nl tcan at (tnarthm <nr toalc, 
OaOVK'S T AaT8 LB»8  chill T<).'41C. drive, out 
M .U ri. .earichf. the bIoad..nd build, a p th «.,.-  
i t s .  A tnu taai*. For u i. lt .  .od  chUdraa. M*

Wiieaever You Need a Qencral Tor.ic 
Take Qrove'a

The Old Standard Grore’a Tasteleaa 
chill Tonic ia ccpially valuable aa a 
General Tonic becauae it containa the 
well known tunic propertiea of QUININE 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drirea 
out Malaria, Enrkhea tlie lilooil and 
Boilda up the W^ule Sjrateu. 50 ceota.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
rRBRIMNKUthetrade-mark name alven loan 
impmecdUulnine. It iaaTaaleleatSjrnip. ple.f- 
aot to lake and doei not dUturb the alomach. 
Children take It and neeer know It la Quinine. 
Alao eapeciall, adapted to adulla who cannot 
Ukeordinary Onlnine. U-wa not nanaealc nor 

............................ Tr,cauae nerrouaneaa norrlnaina In the bead.
It the a n t  lime yon need QiiTnlnc for an , nu 

Aak fur 2-onnce ofialnal packaaa. Tha
name FMBIIJI.INK la blown la bottlt. 23 ccau.

24 i u n s  III EL
PASO AND JOAREZ

Ordinarily a person can see 
more in El Paso and Juarez in 24 
hours than can be seen in any 
other place in or bordering the 
State within a week’s time.

This is what about thirty Mer- 
kelites think of the situation in a 
nut shell after having spent a 
short time* there Sunday and 
Monday, taking advantage of 
87.00 to and from those towns.

Arriving in El PaSo you are 
confronted with a cosmopolital 
people. You think you are in the 
•Â rong pew and if  you only go 
far enough you will wake up to 
this fact. More can be seen 
within half a day in El Paso that 
will attract the average country 
editor’s eye than we expect to i 
see or hear about during the en
tire Panama Exposition. Two 
hours with Jess W’iliard who is 
destined to beat the “ Loll”  out 
of Jack Johnson, as W. E. 
Adams was heard to say, was 
suff.cient to convince even the 
most skeptical that Willard was 
indeed a mighty specimen of 
physical perfection and is hardly 
such a Joke as many are inclined 
to think. One light lick from 
his left hand tojthe solar-plexus 
of a volunteer fighter of 204 
pounds from New Mexico brought 
the new recruit to a sad con
clusion that he had been knocked 
from amazing grace to a floating 
opiiortunity and the managers 
escorted the lad, who was groggy 
from the lick, out o f the ring and 
into oblivion so far as he would 
further be concerned in helping 
Willard get into trim.

Many of the Merkelites who 
visited the Pass city spent the 
Sahhath in the town of Juarez 
witnessing a Mexican on a flea- 
bitten, blindfolded, hslf-starved- 
to-death pony, fight a bull. 
Among this crowd was W. A. 
Scott and son Edwin, so we are 
informed. W. Ek Adams, W. J. 
Douglass, T. J. Coggin, Will Hill 
of the Golan community, Clarence 
EoflT and W. L. Barbee, both of 
N, aiie. Judge W. W. Wheeler, 
J. D. Jones and Sam Brandon. 
There may have been others but 
we missed seeing them. Some 
of these parties did not intend to 
visit this place. Mr. Scott en- 

I deavored for some time to locate 
 ̂a Baptist church in Juarez and 
the best he could do was to get a 
seat in the bull fighting areijfl,!

Many of those, if not every 
Merkel individual, in El Paso 
during the last week, took a look 
at Juarez and its notable sights. 
At all times, Sunday included.

the natives and others who flock i 
into that Monte Carlo of America 
scarcely think of anything ex-i 
cept the past time offered by the 
various reports o f the place, 
which, by the way, are crowded 
with types of people who we 
would not like for our neighbors 
unless there was a good lock on 
the smokehouse and a bull pup to 
guard the door. Faces of every 
race of civilized and parti-civi
lized people in existence can be 
found in those places. Ninety! 
per cent or more o f these faces; 
are of the lowest types possible' 
to imagine, the other probable! 
ten per cent, if it be that large, 
is composed o f those drawn 
there through curiosity of seeing 
the town in America known to be 
second to Monte Carlo as a 
gambling resort. During Sunday 
four bulls were killed and a 
small portion of this carnage 
witnessed by the Merkel bunch. 
The evening, however, was not 
without excitement, one of the 
copper colored contortionists who 
fights and kills the bull was very 
roughly handled by his charge 
and seemingly narrowly escaped 
death himself. A t the races, 
held on the most costly race 
courses in either o f the Ameri
cas, more excitement was • fur
nished for the evening. Here 
was seen the cleanest sport 
possible to see in Juarez. Blood
ed horses from various parts o f 
the United States, Mexico and 
Canada are there in contest 
One thoroughbred racer was so 
seriously injured in a,fall that he 
had to be destroyed to end his 
misery. This was the only un
desirable feature o f the racing 
other than it was open for 
gambling as are all other sports 
in Mexico,

The race of horses was not all 
that the visitors to El Paso were 
given the benefit of. One race 
for a passenger train by a Mer
kel man was exceeding interest
ing. It all happened at Kent the 
oasis of th« dry country between 
here and El Paso. This was an 
insUnce of steam pitted against 
the brawn of man and an in
stance where the former was 
winner owing to its untiring e f
forts, Probably the outcome of 
this event was due to what race 
horse men would call a handicap. 
That is the man was sorely 
handicapped by unnecessary 
weight in his running. He was 
on a mission to relieve the thirst 
o f the situation and had not 
completed his purchases and 
loaded his pockets when the 
alarm w'as sounded for the race 
to start. Amusing as it was it 
had its good qualities and only 
for a false footing obtained by 
the runner and his handicap he

would have successfully caught 
the last coach o f the speeding 
train. A wait o f twelve honrs 
was then necessary until the next 
west bound passenger came 
along.

For the benefit o f those who 
travel west Kent is very 
small and devoid o f accomoda
tions. Ail to be found there is a 
depot and two business houses, 
one a wholesale dispensary of 
alcoholic beverages, so we saw 
from the car window.

A fter all. it is exciting to visit 
such a place as El Paso but be
fore it would look good to a per
son who has enjoyed the peace
ful life, possible only in Merkel, 
it would be necessary to com
pletely divorce the town of 
Juarez together with its ill e f
fects from any connection what
ever with the U. S. A.

R«oogniz*d Advantages
You will find that Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy has recognized advant
ages over moet medicines in use for 
coughs and colds. It does not suppress 
a cough but loosens and relieves it. It 
aids expectoration and opens the secre
tions, which enables the system to 
throw off a cold. It counteracts any 
tendency of a cold to result in pneu. 
monia. It contains no opium or other 
narcotic, and may be given to a child 
as confidently as to an adult. For sale 
by all dealers. adv.

Breeders Notice.
Farmera having gilta to bread 

abould aee A. V. Dye’a Hamp- 
abire bog just aouthweat of the 
depot.

A Good Ptiflo lor Sole.
I have two pianos and would 

like to Bell one of them. Will sell 
on fall time to the right party, or 
take young stock. If you are in- 
tereated in a trade for a good pi
ano come in and see me. Mrs. 
E. M. Ruat.

Shade Trees for Ssle.
Now ready for delivery, ahade 

treea of all deaoriptiona and now 
ia the time to set them out. Make 
your home look better. See J. 
D. Boring A Son for prices.

19t5pd

gin nerT n o tic e .
Beglnnlno ntxt wttk w t wNI

only sin on Tutsdaye, Thtirt- 
daye and Saturday*. TMa 
sohtdul* ramain* in affaet un
til furtiwr netlM is pubiishtd. 

Raspaetfully,
MeDONALOI STITH, Ginnars

Breeders Notice.
1 am standing the Britain jack 

at my place 2 't miles east of
! Noodle. 8. H. Meeka. 26tf

á.

B u c k le n 's  A r n ic a  S a lv o
The Best Selve In The WorM.

i )



PROPOSE MEMORIALTO 
DR. GEO. C. RANKIN

PLAN MEN'S H A LL  ON T H E  CA^V 
PUS OF M ETH O D IST UNI- 

V E R SIT Y
ItoMlna looked around i ouotfully, ____

A  BOOiat hop was enjoyed at gcnitinizinR the houses ulonK the Prominent Churchmen Launch Move<
W h i t e ,

TH E WRONG ADDRESS
By OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON.

MRS. W. H. DICKSON, KDITOR

Street, 
with a buckeye 
tree to the left of 
the front porch,

her answered the 
description.

Hob Nevis, with 
his feet comfort-

the Hall Friday evenine. Mueio 
was furnished by the Largest 
Viotrola. The chaperones and 
dancers were Mesiames Tom 
Largent, Jno. C. Hamm, .1. W.
Daniel and S. H. Miller Misses 
Ona Hamblet, Willie and .Janie 
Lee W e i r .  Messrs J. Parker 
Sharp, Dee and Kmmett Or mes,
Ralph Bigham, Sam Swann,
Clayton Hale, Tom Largent, H.
C Burroughs and Robert Mo*
Donald.

Miss Maude Jenkins enter* 
tained the members of the liOth 
Century Club at her home 
Saturday afternoon. The \ i3e
Pres iden t presided in the absence work booth. She's ven' sorry and

of Mrs. Geo. W est. Mrs. Otho
• / u mañane «Ithout her. She held

Williams gave a synopsis of the ^ small paper parcel which the 
Iron Woman. Miss MoLinden young man accepted with thanks.
gave the synopsis of the Awak* R®»’ looking after her. H n !

1 L- XI tVho the deuce is she. I wond«r*
ening of Helena Ritchie. Mrs. . remember having ever seen i.er
Ruby Harris gave the biography before Hy Harry' she's a cracker 
of Maragret Deland. A general 'J « “ tor looks, isn't she?” 

discussion was then given by

m«nt In Dallas to Honor Former 
Rellgioua Editor.

A tall cedar has fallen on the slopes ' 
Aunt in I had'said. >>;b*non! ^ Hr'nce In ,
The one before l>r. (leorge V. Rankin, editor of the ' 

Texas Chrlatian Advocate, Texas haa 
:osl one of her most hanored cltl- \ 
lens, the cause of Prohibition one of | 

, .ta most fearh ss ehamplons, and the 
ably elevated on F.plscopal Church. Seutli,
the porch rail tat efficient leaders
reading the «norn- Texar was more dlstln
Ing paper. Notic
ing a lady turn in 
at the gate he 
s p r a n g  up and

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.' 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

stood waiting for her at the door.
‘T vo  brought the tatting for Mrs. 

Mendelhelm." Rosina began diffident
ly. “ Will you please give it to her, 
and tell her that Aunt Ina. I mean 
Miss Ridgeway, Is sick today and 
won’t be able to help with the fancy-

the Club, after which the boatess 
eerved dainty refreshments to 
those present.

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before i began to lake Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin t^ ing  Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
M W W W W W K

I 61 I

$• >$< >$• >$o

Dr. Georg« C. Rankin.

Doctor Nevis stood smiling Inside 
'the screen door and Hob spied him.
"Then you heard, dad!"

"Yes, couldn't help U and can't say ! —
I that I blame you much. Mighty prêt- i lulabed or had rendered more con- , 

ty young lady! Hut If I were you I ' iplcuoue service to the cauee of Chris-
--------  i believe I’d have told the fruth. That danlty and civic rlghteousnese.

The social meeting of the ; Mrs. Mendelhelm does not live here. This great roan haa been an In.
WnmanR Mififiionarv Societv was incidentally, suggested showing 'Plratlon to every young person whoWomans Missionary Society was anything of hi. life. At an
held Monday afternoon with considered the matter «»-ly age he was left an orphan with
Meedames Armstrong and Laney didn't relish a walk of eight blocks- *
assisted bv Frank and Lola Arm- alone—when he had an interesting **** * *̂ **k,,i *̂* T  ̂ *BBHiaiea uy rrisuK aiiu uiyi»  ̂  ̂ , »earning mibition for a college educa-
Strong. The lessen was on °  _ Uon. he endured all manner of prl-

“ Korea”  and “ Our Work in , doo? Înd ^ar'e h fm T n lr Î^ a '’nd"»'’h*è w ., through, . y saTr- iiiui B ilirsri anu 'nv ,{ollege His career as s successful
Korea” . Some features of the  ̂bundle of tatting, telling him «here fearless preacher, noted editor.

j»nd illustrious iltlx«n should be kept 
Sammy Troop stuffed the small bnn- before the young men of thw State 

die Into his pocket and started on his i .n an enduring way. 
w-ay. At the corner of Crissmore i In order to do this, U Is proponed 
street he met J'mmy and David Har-Uo build a suitable inonumeiit to corn- 
row dale on theh* way to the swim- memoratc bit Ilf* and deeds, atnee 
ming hole. Sammy yielded without 
much coaxing and agreed to go along, 
deciding that the return trip would 
b« time enough to make hie delivery.

But Sammy got a cramp In the deep 
water, and Jimmy managed to hoM 
him up in a way while David yelled

______  for help to some men in a nearby
field. The result was that Sammy, j « h e r e  many young men and 

Mrs. E. M , Rust entertained' weak and subdued from his sousing '»oung women will he gathered annu- 
with a five hundred Darty Thurs* « » ■  brought home on a partly loaded h haa been decided that a great , 
.1 » h i ,  « «  »»“ y '  »80“  “ »J delivered to hi, I memorial building to be name.1
day evening at her home on niother. RAN•K1^• HALL"  should be erected
South let St. At the conclusion All day. Mrs. Aaron Mendelhelm I®"
of the fifth game the hostess and ! worked at the church wondering why I ^ “ *»“*"*'*y »* pos.vlble

work were brought out by {posters 
Flans are being made for some 
important local work in the 
near future. The ladies were 
glad mother Armstrong and Mrs. 
Black were present. Dainty re* 
freahments were served. The 
next social meeting will be held 
at Mrs. T. L. Grimes. Publicity 
Supt.

Dallas has been bis home and the 
chief field of blc labors for the last 
rlghtucn years, and since be was one 
Df the leading mlnlatera of the .Meth
odist Eplacopal Church. South, and 
ilnce Southern .Methodist I ’ nlveralty 
la to become the center of Methodist 
Influence this side of the Mississippi

Don’t Miss It!
Next Episode No. 15

O F

THE
MILklOfl

DOLLAR 
MYSTERY

Thenbosiaer’s Million Dollar Motibo Picture Productioa

The Secret Service Baffled
at the

ROYAL THEATRE 
Tuesday evening Next week

game
her daughter Miss Genevieve ' did not come to help
n . . I j  é. XI “If >be can', come she might have
Rust served a salad course to Mr. I word." she aollloquUed Indlg-
and Mrs. A. J. Leigbty, Mr. and l nantly. “l could have gotten some- 
Mrs. Davenport Gaither, Dr. and to help. And *.ow about that ut-
Mrs. Geo. L. Miller, Mesdames'I’“ * .*  V  Vk“. . . . .  months? She sayc there s twenty
Jno. Hamm, Sterling P . Miller doUara’ worth. And now where la 
and J. W . Daniel. Misses Eva* Doea anybody know anything
lyn Williams, Mabel Collins, 
Lou Sears and Venona Hamblet. 
Messrs. J. C. Mason, Homer L. 
Easterwood and Luke Woodroof.

The Willing Workers of the 
Presbyterian church met Sunday

about Miss Ridgeway?" But nobody 
did. At cix o'clock Mrs. Mendelhelm 
left the completed yellow and laven
der booth and dragged her weary way 
homeward. Her cup of tea failed to 

j revive her and s»je went to bed with 
a splitting headache.

One of the Mendelhetms telephoned 
to the Ridgeways and the result was 
that Rosina went to take charge of

date, and a llfe-slae bronte statue of 
Seorge C Rankin put In a conspicuous 
place on the campus Room rent In 
this building will be given at the low- 
tat cost to young men who are atrug- 
lllng to secure a college education 
and make the moet of llfw 

Coat of Building.
The building should coat In the 

Belfhborbood of ISO,000.00, and the 
money should be raised In CASH. 
The Immediate family of Dr. Rankin 
and the University authorities have 
consented that the work ebould be 
undertaken, and we therefore send 
out this urgent appeal that every 
friend or admirer of Dr. Rankin send 
In on'e ($1.00) dollar In caah. and if 
po«alb!e this same amount for' each 
member of hit family or any amount

Dangers ol a Cold.

Do you know that of all the minor 
ailments cold» are by far the most dan
gerous? It ii not the colds themselves 
that you need to fear, but the serious 
diseases they so often lead to. F'or 
that reason every cold should be gotten 
rid of with the least possible delay. 
To accomplish this you will find Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy of great help 
to you. It loosens a cold, relieves the 
lungs, aids expectoration and enables 
the system to throw off the cold. For 
sale by all dealers. adv

Oak St The meeting wae pre 
aided over by Mrs. M. D. Angus. 
Twelve members and one visitor

w iv k  M ra  W  H  Dinlrann nn .»upiua « c m  lo iwae euarge OI mamuct oi uia la.ui.,
w iin  w . n .  l îcksoq  on the proprletorlese booth, puxxled abbutibe desires to go Into this memorial

the miscarriage of her message.
Mrs. Nevis, leaving the hou^e that 

night, asked Bob to go along, and he 
soon found himself facing Rosina! 

were present. The class will take | But Rosina had a disconcerting way 
up the Teachers Training Course. i looking directly through him that

The next meeting will be with = “ “ f .® , I hoar that I can get some of Mitis
Mrs. M. D. Angus on Austin St. Ridgeway's beautiful tatting," said his
March 7th. mother.

building I.«t no one wbo has been 
benefltted by or who appreciates the 
life and Influence of thia great man 
fall to send In a auitable amount, at , 
least one dollar or more. Doubtless ! 
tome will dealre to »tmd a larger 
sum. It should not be conflned to 
Methodists, for his Jlfe reached be
yond his own church and w as a bless
ing to the cauee of righteousness at

I’m sorry, but we have none. It .•»''Fr.

Generous Little Soul.
Mother— "Bcbby, we're making up a 

box of broken toys to send to the poor 
children. Go and bring me any you 
have.” Bo^by iroturnlng with arm
ful)—"I didn't have uny broken onea, 
mamma, so 1 smashed these."

A Circular Tour.
Mary had a little ring, 'twas given 

I «r by Joe. and everywhere that Mary 
V ent that ring was sure to go. She 
took the ring with her one day, when 
she went out to tea, where abe might 
ahow It to the girls, wbo numbered 
twenty-three. And when the glrla all 
saw the ring they made a great ado 
exclaiming with one voice: "Has It ar 
laat got round to you?"

SHE DARED THE SEA
By JACK NORMAN.

tenth

i l ^

am i

hea4T

When the bowels become irregular 
you are uncomfortable and the longer 
this condition exists the worse you feel. 
You can get rid of this misery quickly 
by using HERBINE. Take a dose on 
going to bed and see how fine you feel 
next day. Price '<0c. Sold bv H. C. 
Burroughs. adv

■was sent, but through some error has 
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs not reached the church.

Hon. L. L. Jester, President of the 
Merchants National Bank at Dallas,

Cbaa. Mersbon and children, 
Otto and Yowell, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mra. Rush Buford

"That is too bad!" returned m -,. | has agreed to serve as Treasurer.
Nevis, moving away. "Come. Rob- ! ,

M . ' Texas, the orlg.nator of this memorial

Robert discovered the Indian suit jP’ “ “ '
drove to Sweetwater. Deadmans |L 'J p X -
Hollow wae added to the journey, j m , i, ,u k u. correspondence. I
T h e  road was .o  invitino- the , “ >ok the tatting home to his. ^  ̂ ^rrect Ust of all contributions
The road was áO inviting the motner and started out to hunt the i,e carefully kept and a copy de-
party could not resist the t emp* '  Ridgeways to turn in twenty dollars I po.ued in the comer stone of the
tation of going to Nolan where ¡building, and another kept in a suit- I

th ev  snent the nitrht with Mrs i »»>1« in the archives of the Uni- l
in ey  spent m e n ig iu  w im  Mrs , j y « come to confess!" began Hob, ¡ yerslty. This list will be published

humbly. 'from time to time In the dally press
‘ In Texas Phristlsn Advocate ^

pretty scenery and had a delight | in “ pu “  of “ «Vf^Ro^^^^ laughed. 
ful time even tho some of their: "How dreadful! You look contrite 
trieode were muchly dietreased i to *>e a murderer also. We
whan thav fs lUA tn comforUble while hav-

^  ' leg this awful confession! Won't you ¡Texas. The campaign must be brief
OUOday. . sit dnwnv Nn*r tsll i n «  « . K «  I . é  I O l - . . . . « .  I

Reason Enthroned

Because meats are so tasty they are 
corsuircd in gr< st excess. This leads 
to stomach triuHcs. biliousness and 
constipation. R. vise your diet, let rea
son and not a pampered appetite con
trol. th< n l ike a few doses of Chamber- 
lain’s^Tablets and you will be well 
again. Try it. F o r  .sale by all dealers.

adv.

Remarkable Echo.
The wonderful echo of the suspen

sion bridge across the Menai strait in 
Wales has made the structure famous 
If one of the main piers of the bridge 
is struck by a hammer the sound of 
the blow is returned in succession 
(roru each crosl-beam supporting the 
roadway and from the opposite pier 
standing 576 feet distant. At the sanu 
time the sound is reflected back an< 
forth between the water and the Hoc. 
of the bridge at the rate of 28 times ii 
five seconds.—Pathfinder.

McKee, the grandmother of Mr. 
Buford. The party eaw eome

What He Would Say. |
Mamma—"Howard, when you get to i 

be the head of the family, what will \ 
you say to your children when they | 
are naughty?” Pinall Howard—"Oh, 
I'll do like papa does I'll tell them 
bow awfully good I was when I was •- 
a kid"

OVER 35 YEARS' 
PCRICNCE

campaign is In-progress
Do not wait until tomorrow! Send 

your check or postoffice money order 
today io Rev. J. D. Young. E:nDlB,

M'S. T. Robineon’ e Sunday

Bit down? Now teli me why you let i Slgned:
me u lk  to you yesterday when you ' l o c a l  EXBrt’T iv »  cc>m m it t b *

1 n . . .  ______ V L- BUylock. Chwlrmen; Rev ewni R.anew i wa* at thè wrong house? Kmy, vice-OhwiniMiii. R«v h . a . Boai.
Vlce-Chajrm en; L. L  Jeeter. Trvoeurvr: 

Tourig, Rnnke. T »a . Ornerai 
■ -  Everta.

Tru-

“ The Best Laxative I Kr»ow Ot” i
“ I have sold Chamberlain’s Tablets for! 
several years. People who have need  ̂
them will take nothing else. I^canj  
recommend them to my customers as the | 
best laxative and cure for constipation }

T raoc Mansa
OCBICNS 

CORVRICHTS Ac.
Av$Yf>n« Mmiltnc K •k̂ trh «iid ms?

qtitrklf o«ir frM aji
liiYAiitV>ti lA |>r<»bnblf ('onintuiiink*

“Because—because, you were so
School claaa of th« Presbyterian lovely and 1 was afraid you’d go. I «¡7nafar*̂ and'’'}ircrrfa" '̂*' Z*\ '. I  
Church met Sunday afte.*noon to have you suy and—and— Rr^ v̂ m ">
with M i.. Eanio. Bullook ...d '" 'otW-S. , money for the— whatever you call
organized under the name o f that stuff. The little boy I sent with Rrv H
Portheon. Officer« were elected ' R i n » t ® a d .  You must T » i • Rrv j* t*'̂  snm7i!'Tyir?rTr7‘ ‘fû ^

Andrr- 

■̂ IT'TIVB
CO M M ITTEE 

T>. KnlckrrtMK-krr. Trm pI«,

that I know of,” writes Frank Strouse, 
Fruitland, Jowa. For sale by all 
dealers. »dv.

and other buaineae matter« were ' f  muddle-head

attended to. Eight member« 
were present.

H. li leonc. <̂ nr«*ndon, : Rr*v K A

Remember the S400.00 piano is| 
now on d i«r l»y  at The Anchor.

. . . I . .  -nu J .. iKonlien. New RraunfeU. Tr».: Rvv J H.Rosina laughed again. Oh. don t ; f<,rhr«n. Ari*«»«, n M«m ; r «v c u
go! Here you have a chance to talk ) Rriwk«. Mujko*M. : R<*v R R . . I (l.*odrlch. Oklehiims City, Okie.; Judy»
to me and now you are running i<vte ap««r Pt. Wnrth. T»x.: H«n R H 
MVysy ** Klrky. Au»tln. T»x.; Hofi. R M K*lly,

a x . jt jx u . i l.dinevlvw. T**.' Judea F P Work«,
Bob needed no eecond Inriution. Amertiio T*v : C H Orot«,. c«»tpL T«s.i

tCvievrisbt l*n by tbs MrCture Newepa- *•, ' nLu*?
ik&r ^ v n A ' i  u t M  \ i P  IT. i .m ' 'n «u * r i ,  O lila .;

^yml. - le .» i j - ja g .  F. 8. V «u «R t. Oklwhonie City. OkU.

V

%
V

Some Help,
Mrs. Detue—"Do you find your gym

nasium work helpful?" Mrs. Artigue 
—"Helpful! Why this morning 1 was 
the first one to reach a bargain coun
ter out of a bunch of a hundred start- 
ers."

lluiiiM. handbook o tiF a iw iU
•4*111 (?•*«!. Nvettry for MCtiriiif

taken tiirfHivii iltiiin  A Co. recete# 
noftc#, vltliout eharre, tat lee

Sditilific Hitierican.
à innatrNfe><1 ve^klf. lArceet etr*

»«’irniittc l«>Mrnikl. Tarine. $3 e  
v«RD (our nioiitbe» $!• IkMbye^Y *t#w»«.eel«ie.

MUNN&Co“ ^ « - - “ KcwYork
Bt.i rh onta», (96 r  St.. Wubiugtnii. It^U

Shsep and Human Belht«.
Sheep will follow an old bell-wether 

thronth an opening in the fence In 
retcuiar order, but human beings all 
want to get on the street car at the 
«ame time.—Toledo Blade.

Invigorating tc the Pale and Sickly
Thv Did Standard evnvnil »trvn^hciiinf tonic, 
CKOVE'S TA8TELF.SS ckill T tiN IC .driv« out 
ltjJaria.cnrtcbM the blood, build» ns tbe eyitna. 
A  tra» Tooic. For adults and ckildrvD. AOe.

Only One »BROMO QUININE”
To act the scautnc, cell lor full oseic, LAXA- 
T IVK  SRUMUUVININK Look lor »ianalar* of 
R.W . OlOVR. Cure» a Cold In Om  Day. atop» 
cousb and headache, and woika o i  cold. tic.

To Brittany, at the weaternmoit 
part of France, came in the tenth 
century many thouaands of aettli 
who had juat left that part of Engl( 
now called Wales to avoid tbe rulel 
the Norman. • ,

How strange and rude that Britt anV 
How rough and picturesque her i>eo- 
ple! "Arid its Brittany," says 
proverb; "Stubborn as a Briton,” r* 
torts another. And there you have M 
a few words the most striking chaceJI 
teristU B of both.

Fancy a succcBsion of bleak plataaos 
spread over a hundred square miles of 
land, showing to the sun nothing bot 
<he bareness of their myriads of gran
ite rocks, and the vegetation that can 
extract a living in tbe interstices, un
der tbe action of frequent sprinkles 
and vapor baths exhaled by the Oa)% 
stream, and blown over by the ocean 
breezes. This is tbe country?

Imagine an individual of mean siaa, 
but sturdy, muscular, vigorous, and 
seeming to have inside tbe skull more ^  
elements of will, of tenacity, of ob
stinacy than the rest of the world. 
That is the man!

The traveler in Brittany infallibly 
bears tbe story of Marie I.«goff, and. 
told by her countrymen, it is worth the 
trip, but we had better tell It and save 
time. ^

Marie Legoff, then fourteen yeaFi^ 
old, was the housekeeper of her fa
ther, a fisherman of Lannlon, when 
the turbulent waves of the British 
channel crushed the old man and his 
boat on the reefs. The fisherman wr f̂t 
found tbe wreckage on tbe sands wsM 
to Marie Legoff and told her about his 
discovery.

“ Poor girl," he concluded, "what are 
you going to do now?” Then with 
Briton bnisquenesB, "You’d better OB 
to an orphan asylum. Do you want 
to do anything about it?"

The sight of Marie Legoff was a piti
ful one at first, but her blood did not 
take long to reveui itself in pulses ot 
undauntedness. and presently, restr 
ing her tears, raising her bowed hea 
her eyes flashing a fierce determina
tion. she said:

“Thank sou Just the same, John; bnt 
the sea took my living, and the ssa 
shall give It back to me—or swallow 
me altogether.”

And two days after she went out to 
sea with 'kn uncle.

The short trips of her uncle’s boat 
did not satisfy Marie Legoff, a s jd i^ f 
longed for a time when she couldTon 
a bigger boatff fight and wrestle with 
that sea that had taken her father. 
That time had come with her mar
riage. Husband and wife having some 
money, put It together to buy a sloop 
fit aberut fifty tons burden, and Jliey 
Vent to sea, dolnc a coasting trada 

If tbe hnsband had the brevet, the 
wife was the acting captain, and b o  
one on board would have chanced to 
way a word about i t  People from dU- 
ferent ports of tbe coast have still 
that vision of a sloop coming Into 
port crowded with Balls, speeding M  
solently amidst an anchorage full «  
moored ships, and steered by a tall, 
straight, energetic woman, a veritable^ 
picture of determination and daring.

At the very moment when onlook
ers. breathless, anticipated a crash 
against pier or wharf, Marie Legoff 
uttered a sharp order, staysails and 
anchor dropped at tbe same time, and 
tbe ship, veering sharply, cams quick* 
ly stern to windward and rocked her
self on her cable.

After years of high spirited life, the 
end came. One day as tbe sloop, pur
sued by a maddened sea, was feelt^K 
her way through a snowstorm and 
trying to enter the river of Morlaj^ 
the boom broke, the spanking power 
of the fore and aft mainsail slackened, 
and she was driven helplessly againiA 
the rocks. ^

Between the ship and the shore wah 
a rocky reef, a veritable wall, over 
which tbe sea broke, raging furiously. 
Only one thing could save the crew 
from certain death, and it bad to be 
done quickly. It was to swim ashore 
with a line.

Who would dare to attempt the 
perilous undertaking? • The sailors 
shook their heads and muttered;

"That Is a sure death."
Without a word Marie Legoff seized 

tbe end of a rope and began to fasten 
it about her waist, when her busbd:jL'^ 
sprang to her and shouted: '

“What are you doing, Marie? There 
is Just a blanket of foam on the rocks; 
you can't get across.”

But the acting captain had not yet 
g iv ^  up her command. She stopped 
him with her intrepid lock and said: 

"Who told you that there was bo  
more than a blanket of foam on the 
rocks? Not I! I only say that I wtU 
,carry the rope!"

W'lthout listening to further pr 
^testation, the sprang overboard imd 
'dived Into the raging waters. Ankr 
an age the gained the aurfaoa. 81- 
-lence prevailed on board. Straining 
'eyes watched her. She was dashed 
.forward by a violent surge, d ^ n  
bach and buffeted by another, b a t * « !  
swimming and struggling shs a ^ e  
her way, dragging with her the rope. 
Suddenly a huge wave hurled her on 
the top of the reef, another one toss<Sd 
her to the other s'.de, toward the shorn 
She seemed then but a floating d|Ung 
with her clotiieB bagged by the vmUIJ.

Finally she stranded, still clasping 
the rope of salvation. She was seized 
by tbe fisher folk who had gathered 
and watched her audacious art, but 
she was lifeless, crushed and torn by 
tbe sharp teeth of the re«L

wiu
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COZY
MOREDOCK &  WATSON’ S MINSTRELS, FEATUR- Í Í 

ING

Friday and Saturday
F E B R U A R Y  2 6 ,  2 7 k

BUDDY”  MOREDOCK til CRAHAM SISTERS

OVERTURE AT T;40

“ RAGTIM E” W ATSON W HIP TH E  PIANO 
Prices 10, 20 and 30

CURTAIN AT 8:00 HOUSE OPEN AT T:20

YOU ARE INVITED 

to inspect the 

Greatest Millinery Stock 

you ever saw..

Style, Quality and Price 

the

impelling features 

at

PARTEN DRY GOODS CO.
Mist Burnett, the Artist, will show you.

MULBERRY
Rev. Hudson of Tye filled bis 

ref^ulsr appointment here Sun* 
day. He will preach every third 
Sunday.

J. D. Foust and family of this 
place are visiting J. W. Faulk 
near Hawley.

Clara and Clyde Daniel came 
home from Abilene Friday where 
they have been attending high 
echool. They returned Sunday 
evening.

Claude and Jay Chadwick at* 
tended tinging at Merkel Sunday 
evening.

The people of this community i 
have organized a Sunday school' 
data.

T. C. Allen of Salt Branch a t* ! 
tended preaching hereSjday.

Wheat and oats are looking 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barker of i 
Salt Branch attended preaching 
at tbit place Sunday.

SHILOH
Rev. O. W. Soott filled bis ap

pointment at Shiloh school house 
Sunday afternoon.

There were several from Shiloh 
attended tervicet at Noodle Sun* 
dav.

Charlie Jcnet spent Friday

night wiib friends st Noodle.
.Mr. Esom of Noodle was in 

this community Saturday after* 
noon.

Miss Lettye Jones spent Satur* 
day night with Miss Rosa 
Wheeler of Noodle.

A little boy made his appear* 
anee at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilmer Grayson February 
21. After some consideration we 
believe Wilmer has decided to 
let it remain "fo r a while at 
least."

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grayson 
spenj Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Williams of 
Anson.

W. B. Beavers celebrated 
Wasbington’e birthday by killing 
a nice bog.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S «»go, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Grayson were 
Merkel visitore Monday.

Come up, Mr. Editor, and help 
us eat spare ribs and sausage.

As the representative from 
Shiloh we would be pleaeed in* 
deed if we could report good at* 
tendance at Sunday school every 
Sunday but we are eorry to say 
we could not do this without re* 
porting falsely and we would not 
do that if we never had another 
news item to report. However, 

. we wish to say we fully believe 
; Shiloh community has plenty of 
' good material to build up a good

Sunday school if the people will 
all come out and take part.

(Editor's Note:—Spare ribs 
and sausage sound good and 
should an opportunity present 
itself you will find me Johnny* 
on* the** spot.)

BUIIR
0

Mrs. Myrtle Addison has been 
reappointed post mistress at Blair 
under the Civil Service depart
ment and under the new schedule 
we will get mail on Sunday. The 
post office will be open on Sun* 
day mornings from 9 to 9:15 and 
in the afternoon from 5:10 to 
5:26.

E. B. Raines has purchased 
bis mother’s farm. She, in com* 

jpany with her son. Rev. B. A. 
Raines, left Friday for hie home 
in Hamilton. From there she-ez* 
pects to go to her old home in 
North Alabama. R. B. and R 
I. Rains with their sister. Mr«. 
Smith, were here to hid their 
mother good*bye.

Perry Meeks and Miss Ruby 
Nichols of Comanche were mar
ried last week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Addison, February 22, a son. 
All parties are doing well.

N J M  '
We are having some very cool 

weather.
Ernest Moore of Blair was a 

social caller at Mr. Stanley’s 
Sunday.

H. L. Davenport, wife and 
baoy visited J. B. Davenport 
and family of Merkel Saturday 
and Sunday.

Several young people attended 
the singing at Hsrry Riney’s 
Sunday night.

Fannie Riney and Lizzie 
Toombs were in Merkel Saturday.

Sallie and Lola Blackburn 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Toombs, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. B. H Riney and baby 
visited the former’s parents, Mr.

, vnd .Mrs. J. S. Blair, of Merkel 
laet week.

Leonard Sublett of Merkel 
spent Sunday with his wife, who 
is teaching school at this place.

Good morning correspondents, 
how are you this morning? Did 
you all celebrate Washington’ s 
183 birthday? We did not, owing 
to the fact that farming is the or* 
der of the day and it being so 
late we were compelled to work.

I Sunday school at Nubia has 
gone dead. Nevertheless we had 

I a nice «inging Sunday evening 
i at the M. E. church and on Sun* 
day night there was a nice crowd 
gathered at the home ot Mr. and 
Mr«. Harry Riney and had a 
singing.

Listen, reader«! Come to Nu*
, bia Friday night, 26th, to the 
Literary Society. We are ex* 
pecting a big crowd to attend.

The Popular Millinery Parlor
(Miss Lizzie Mae Freemon)

•

1 extend a special invitation to my friends, patrons 
and all who are interested in Millinery to visit my. 
parlor, see and try on the new spring hats and veils.

See the New Colors and Straws.

In the tu rn e r Building form erly occupied by the Sanitary Grocery Company y

M E  ' i
Mrs. Carl Brabbins who has 

been visiting bsr mother, Mrs. 
.M. E. Baocus, returned to bet 
home in Cisco the past week.

The smali child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Sullivan happened to 
the misfortune of drinking some 
lye water. It is much better at 
thU-writing.

Mrs. Lilly Hathaway was shop* 
ping in .Merkel Thursday.

Julian Jones of the Butman 
community visited his orother, 
John D Jones and wife, Satur
day night and Sunday.

The infant baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Riney is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Martin 
and children of Big Springe 
visited tne former’ s sister, Mrs. 
A. H. Barnes and family; also, 
visited bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Toombs visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riney Sun
day.

some very interesting sermons of the Noodle boys.
Saturday and Sunday. Also, Messrs. Bruce Wheeler and 
the Presiding Elder Ferguson of Gurney Richards spent Saturday 
the Methodi:h church prehched and Sunday in Abilene, 
some fine flemons here at the
Methodist church*

Ernest Massey and Winslow 
Beckham, two school boys of 
Trent, are taking an experience 
lesson this week by visiting El 
Paso and .luarez.

There is some talk among our 
people as to devising plans for 
building better roads but as yet 
haven’t decided bow to begin. 
We would like to have some sug
gestions from someone who has 
had experience in road building.

NOODLE

Military Turban and Cbin 
jChin Sailors are "the thing” . 
; See them at the Popular Millfn- 
, ery Parlor.

TRENIJTENIS
This scribe has been under the 

weather during the last week and 
consequently failed to make a 
news report.

Our gins are still running on 
full time but only a few di^'S 
m re good weather will see the 
farmers entirely through with 
their picking.

Lumber business in Trent has 
been exceedingly good during 
the past few weeks owing to 
much improvement being done 
throughout the country.

Messrs. Jackson and Pribble 
are just finishing a cozy bunga
low fur Mr. Burton on his farm 
near here.

Mr. and Mre. James Bright are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Mosley, near HasKell. They 
made the trip through the coun
try in their new Dodge oar.

Mr. Coopwood of South Arkan
sas is here visiting bis sister, 
.Mrs. A. P. Boyd, who is in very 
poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson 
of Merkel were visiting Mrs. 
Boyd last week.

Tom McLeod has been very 
sick during the past week with 
mumps and other complications.

Rev. W. Hammer, pastor of 
the Baptlet church, preached

Taylor County hat Fivt Sehooll 
in Interscholastic Lsagua.
A. J. Robinson, Athletic Di> 

rector of the Univereity Inter* 
scholastic League, reports that a. 
total of 605 schools have taken 
out membership in the League. 
There are 125 counties represent
ed in this organization. Taylor 
county has five schools in the 
League, as follows: Abilenevf
High School, Supt. R. H. Mo* . 
Daniel; Bradshaw High Sbool,. ^ 

!8upt. A. J. Jones; Cape High 
¡School, Supt. R. B. Hood; Mer*
I kel High School, Supt. M. H. 

Wm. Eoff has been very «¡ok | . ^y* School, Supt. J. A.
for the past week but is reported ; i^usgell.
some better. | County directors are sending’

Miss Sallie Hall of Ballinger is t jjj ffratifying reports as to the 
visiting relatives at this place, ! number of schools they expect to 

Miss Lucile Beene is spending vorious even ts,^
this week in .Merkel with ber i
sister, Mrs. E. C. Church. I declamation for boys and also|'*

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Barbee, i for girls, debate, tennis, basket 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Hill, C. L ' ball and track. ^
Eoff and D. H. Thompson left! The first county meeting w i l l 'v  
Saturday morning for El Paso tOj he held February 26*27 at Three 
visit relatives and friends; also, i Rivers, in Live Oak county, 
to attend the celebration of State Chairmain, E. D. Sburter

and A. J. Robinson, Director of 
Interscholastio Athletics, have 
agreed to attend this meeting and 
assist as c ffioials.

The next county meets of the

TheyWashington’ .̂ birthday, 
returned Tuesday.

The singing given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Green 
was e r jiy ed b y  all present last;
Sjnday night. season will be held .March 5*6

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson. : '»'^en Eruth, Medina, Blanco 
Marvin and Otto Soaebee motor- counties will decide J
ed from Paducah last Friday to their repre.«ntarive, shall be

á

spend a few days with relatives 
and friends, returning home 
Monday afternoon.

Elder Dan Simpson of Trent 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Church of Christ Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mre. Dock Thompson of Sin
clair spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives here.

Rev. Ferguson of Abilene con
ducted services at the M. E. 
church Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Ely returned from I 
Abilene last Friday. |

The basket ball game was real 
interesting which was played last 
Friday afternoon by the Merkel 
High School boys and the Noodle 
High Sohool boys. When the | 
game was finished the

at their respective district con
tests.

March l'i-13 Bell, Ja«per and 
Milam counties will hold their 
meets; and the following week 
Marion, Travis, Hopkins, Karnes 
and Walker counties will do the 
same. 1

Aivernsed Ulltrs
Barfield, R. J.
Brown, M. J.
Browning, Mrs. Lidie 
Harris, Ellis 
Jackson, .Mrs. Grace 
Kirk, Mrs. Mary 
McCoy, C. A.
Osborn, Albert %
Roberts, Prank ^
Washington, O. E.
These letters will be sent to the 

Bsore I dea i letter office March 6tb.

é

stood twelve to fourteen in favor H. C. Williams, P. M.
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COZY
2 NIGHTS ONLY

FEATUR- <  ̂
ING

Friday and Saturda
FEBRUARY 26, 27*

BUDDY”  MOREDOCK GRAHAM SISTERSMOREDOCK &  WATSON’ S MINSTRELS,
=  SEE “ RAGTIM E” W ATSON W HIP TH E  PIANO

Prices 10, 20 and 30

OVERTURE AT T;40 CURTAIN AT 8:00 ■ ■ ■ HOUSE OPEN AT T:20

r:'

/

YOU ARE INVITED 

to inspect the 

Greatest Millinery Stock 

you ever saw.,

Style, Quality and Price 

the

impelling features 

at

PARTEN DRY GOODS CO.
Miss Burnett, the Artist, will show you.

MULBERRY ' night wiih friends <«t Noodle,
Mr. Esom of Noodle was in 

this community Saturday after* 
noon.

Miee Lettye Jones spent Satur
day night with Miss Ross 
Wheeler of Noodle.

A little hoy made his appear
ance at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilmer Grayson February 
21. After some consideration we 
believe Wilmer has decided to 
let it remain “ for a while at 
least.”

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grayson 
spenj Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Williams ot 
Anson.

W. B Beavers celebrated 
Washington’s birthday by killing 
a nice hog.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seago, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Grayson were 
Merkel visitore Monday.

Come up, Mr. Editor, and help 
us eat spare ribs and sausage.

As the representative from 
Shiloh we would be pleased in
deed if we oould report good at
tendance at Sunday sohool every

------  Sunday but we are sorry to say
Rev. O. W. Soott filled bis ap- we could not do this without re- 

poiotment at Shiloh school house porting falsely and we would not 
Sunday afternoon. do that if we never had another

There were several from Shiloh. news item to report. However,

Rev. Hudson of Tye filled bis 
regular appointment here Sun
day. He will preach every third 
Sunday.

J. D. Foust and family of this 
place are visiting J. W. Faulk 
near Hawley.

Clara and Clyde Daniel came 
home from Abilene Friday where 
they have been attending high 
school. They returned Sunday 
evening.

Claude and Jay Chadwick at
tended singing at Merkel Sunday 
evening.

The people of this community ¡ 
have organized a Sunday school' 
class. I

T. C. Allen of Salt Branch at- I 
tended preaching here 8 jday.

Wheat and oats are looking 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Barker of < 
Salt Branch attended preaching 
at this place Sunday.

Sunday school if the people will 
all come out and take part.

(Editor’s Note;—Spare ribs 
and sausage sound good and 
should an opportunity present 
itself you will find me Johnny- 
on-the-spot.)

BLMR
0

Mrs. Myrtle Addison has been 
reappointed post mistress at Blair 
under the Civil Service depart
ment and under the new schedule 
we will get mail on Sunday. The 
post office will be open on Sun
day morTiings from 9 to 9:15 and 
in the afternoon from 5:10 to 
5:26.

E. B. Raines has purchased 
bis mother’s farm. She, in com
pany with her son. Rev. B. A. 
Raines, left Friday for bis borne 
in Hamilton. From there she-ex- 
pects to go to her old home m 
North Alabama. R. B. and R 
I. Rains with their sister, Mrs. 
Smith, were here to bid their 
mother good-bye.

Perry Meeks and Miss Ruby 
Nichols of Comanche were mar
ried last week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Addison, February 22, a son. 
All parties are doing well.

N J IA
We are having some very cool 

weather.
Ernest Moore of Blair was a 

social caller at Mr. Stanley’s 
Sunday.

H. L. Davenport, wife and 
baoy visited J. B. Davenport 
and family of Merkel Saturday 
and Sunday.

Several young people attended 
the singing at Harry Riney’s 
Sunday night.

Fannie Riney and Lizzie 
Toombs were in Merkel Saturday.

Sallie and Lola Blackburn 
visited their aunt, Mrs. Toombs, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. B. H Riney and baby 
visited the former’s parents, Mr. 
vnd .Mrs. J. S. Blair, of Merkel 
last week.

Leonard Sublett of Merkel 
spent Sunday with bis wife, who 
is teaching school at this place.

The Popular Millinery Parior
(Miss Lizzie Mae Freemen)

I extend a special invitation to my friends, patrons 
and all who are interested in Millinery to visit my. 
parlor, see and try on the new spring hats and veils.

See the New Colors and Straws.

In the Corner Building form erly occupied by the Sanitary Grocery Company

iaUTE'3

Mrs. Carl Brabbins who bfts 
been visiting hsr mother, Mrs. 
.vl. E. Baocus, returned to her 
home in Cisco the past week.

The small child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Sullivan hap(>ened to 
the misfortune of drinking some 
iye water. It is much oetter at 
this-writing.

Mrs. Lilly Hathaway was shop
ping in .Merkel Thursday.

Julian Jones of the Butman 
community visited his orother, 
John D Jones and wife, Satur
day night and Sunday.

The infant baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Riney is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs R. M. Martin 
and children of Big Springe 
visited tne former’ s sister, Mrs. 
A. H. Barnes and family; also, 
visited bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Toombs visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riney Sun
day.

some very interesting sermons 
Saturday and Sunday. Also, 
the Presiding Elder Ferguson of 
the Methodic church preached and Sunday in Abilene.

of the Noodle boys.
Messrs. Bruce Wheeler and 

Gurney Richards spent Saturday

some fine sermons here at the 
Methodist church,

Ernest Massey and Winslow 
Beckham, two echool boys of 
Trent, are taking an experience 
lesson this week by visiting El 
Paso and Juarez.

There is some talk among our 
people as to devising plans for 
building better roads but as yet 
haven’t decided bow to begin. 
We would like to have some eug- 
gestione from someone who has 
bad experience in road building.

TBENI ITEMS

SHILOH

Good morning oorrespondents. 
how are you this morning? Did 
you all celebrate Washington’ s 

' 183 birthday? We did not, owing 
to the fact that farming is the or
der of the day and it being so 
late we were compelled to work.

I Sunday eohool at Nubia has 
gone dead. NeveribeleeB we bad 

I a nice singing Sunday evening 
j at the M. B. church and on Sun
day night there was a nice crowd 
gathered at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Riney and had a 

: singing.
Listen, readers! Come to Nu

bia Friday night, 26tb, to the 
Literary Society. We are ex- 
pecting a big crowd to attend.

Military Turban and Chin 
Chin Sailors are “ the thing” - 

i See them at the Popular Millin- 
Charlie Jcncs spent Friday  ̂good material to build up a good i ery Parlor.

attended services at Noodia Sun 
dav.

we wish to say we fully believe | 
Shiloh community has plenty of

This scribe has been under the 
weather daring the last week and 
consequently failed to make a 
news report.

Our pins are still running on 
full time but only a few d^  ̂s 
m re good weather will see the 
farmers entirely through with 
their picking.

Lumber business in Trent has 
been exceedingly good during 
the past few weeke owing to 
much improvement being done 
throughout the country.

Messrs. Jacksjn and Pribble 
are just finishing a cozy bunga
low for Mr. Burton on his farm 
near here.

Mr. and Mrs Jamea Bright are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Mosley, near HasKell. They 
made the trip thr.iugh the coun
try in their new Dodge oar.

Mr. Coopwood of South Arkan- 
eas is here visiting bis sister, 
.Mrs. A. P. Boyd, who is in very 
poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson 
of Merkel were visiting Mrs. 
Boyd last week.

Tom McLeod has been very 
sick during the past week with 
mumps and other complications.

Rev. W. Hammer, pastor of 
the Baptlet oburob, preashed

Taylor County has Fivo Sohool^ ’ 
in Intorsoholastie Laaguo.
A. J. Robinson, Athletic Di

rector of the University Inter- 
soholastio League, reports that 
total of 605 schools have taken 
out membership in the League. 
There are 125 countiee represent
ed in this organization. Taylor 
county has five schools in the 
League, as follows: Abilene^
High School, Supt. R. H. Me- . 
Daniel; Bradshaw High Sbool,.

; Supt. A. J. Jones; Cape High  ̂
j School, Supt. R. B. Hood; Mer- 
jkel High Sohool, Supt. M. H. 

Wm. Eoff has been very sick j . j y ,  Sohool, Supt. J. A .
for the past week but is reported j ptuggen,
some better. I County directors are sending

Mise Sallie Hall of Ballinger ie Ijn j^ratifying reports as to the 
visiting relatives at this place, i number of schools they expeot to 

Mies Lucile Beene is spending take part in the vorious evente,^  
this week in Merkel with her including spelling, essay writing, T 
Bister, Mrs. E. C. Churoh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barbee,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill, C. L

NOODLE

including spelling, essay writing, 
declamation for boys and also&* 

i for girls, debate, tennis, basket 
I ball and track. ^

Eoff and D. H. Thompson left; The first county meeting will 
Saturday morning for El Paso to j he held February 26-27 at Three 
visit relatives and friends; also, j Rivers, in Live Oak county.
to attend the celebration of 
Washington’ s birthday. They ; 
returned Tuesday.

The singing given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Green 
was enj lyed by all present last 
Sinday night.

State Chairmain, E. D. Shurter 
and A. J. Robins**n, Director of 
Interscholastio Athletics, have 
agre**d to attend this meeting and 
assist as t ffi 'ials.

The next county meets of the 
season will be held March 5*6

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson. : Erath, Medina, Blanco and>.,^
Marvin and Otto Sosebee motor- | counties will deoide 'f
ed from Paducah last Friday to 
spend a few days with reUtives 
and friends, returning home 
Monday afternoon.

Elder Dan Simpson of Trent 
filled hia regular appointment at 
the Churoh of Christ Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Dock Thompson of Sin
clair spent Saturday and Sunday 
with relatives here.

Rev. Ferguson of Abilene con
ducted eervieee at the M. E. 
church Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Ely returned from i 
Abilene last Friday.

The basket ball game wae real 
interesting which was played last 
Friday afternoon by the Merkel 
High School boys and the Noodle 
High School boys. When the 
game wae finished the soore 
stood twelve to fourteen in favor

who their representatives shall bw 
at their r e s p e c t iv . *  district con
tests.

March 12-13 Bell, .Ja*per and 
Milam counties wilt hold their 
meets; and the following week 
Marion, Travis, Hopkins, Kama« 
and Walker counties will do tha 
same.

■4.

Adverltscd Ltlltrs
Barfield, R. J.
Brown, M. J.
Browning, Mrs. Lidie 
Harris, Ellis 
Jackson, .Mrs. Grace 
Kirk, .Mrs. Mary 
McCoy, C. A.
Osborn, Albert 
Roberts, Frank 
Washington, G. E.
These letters will be sent to the 

deal letter office March 6tb.
H. C. Williams, P. M.
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